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The ·writer has attern.ptod to determine tile kinds 

of experiences V./hich give rr!D <:lning to 11e·v1 o:e u1:1f ur:1iliar 

vmrcis in various acci vi ties; experirnental stucl.ies of 

the Eierits of different mB thod.s of promo tin:?; ;rowt,h 

and o:f the conditions under t'.'hich each cu.n be used to 

best arlva11ta(:;e; to deterrn.ine practical steps and. pro-

cedures of vuluo in p1•omotin:; ilOcu.tJUllU'Y development; 

2-na. the need of u cleu1'er uncl.erstanding of' the net,hoc1s 

by ·which ri;.eanin6 vocu::;ub.ri0s co.n be enlarged nost 

effecLively in the first crade. 

Many primary teachers have been wanting a systerrtatic 

program to develop meanint:; in the :Cirst grade and tl1is 

thesis ·was writte:1 to be of service to them* If it 

helps then to \JOrk out their ov.rn methods of develo;,i2:!~~ 

rn.eaning, it 'dill have t'l.one o.11 th&t could be }Joped for 

it. 

This thesis owes a ireat deal to the uu1)ils Ylho 
JC .. 

participated in this pro5ro;;1. 
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IN'11RODUCTIOH 

11eachers :t"ace cllallon0;iag 9roolems in atter.::ptinz to ex-

pand. and enrich the reading vocabularies of pupils. In. 

order to secure a c.learer understanding of the 1.1E1ture of tllese 

r:,roblems, the '.i.rriter carried on for a pei'iod of nine r:ionths 

a series of experimental activities ct the fi:est grade level. 

The findings a~d conclusions of these studies are presented 

in this tiiesis. 

Some C~uest ions To Be )\.nsviered 

1. Shall a lll.eanin;f'ul vocabula1·y be developed ut 6. 

special period r;01serveG ::t'o_r tl1.is purpose, or shall it bu 

developed by correlation with all subjects and activities? 

2. Dotis ·tk1c deve.lopn1e11t C)f' a .. ~ueu.r1inr~ful voca.bu.lary-

depend too largely on incidental learning and not sufficiently 

on systematic guidance? 

3. Does the use of choral s_peuking enlar,se the child's 

vocabulary and ;:;ive training in words i.n expressin,f Ittoaning 

~;_flcl feeLing? 

4. Are word i'orw.s r& er thar1 n1eani110ful voca'.'..lularios 

being considered in most first grade activities? 

The body of this report prcse,1ts th-::; results of ()lass-

J'ublic School, 1,.:ood:ward, Oklahom.a. The pur-_pos e c·f t.lle se 



of t0achi~3 tho Ileaniu~s of words e~cou~terefi in tho various 

octiviti0s of ~he first J~ctde. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE Jli1PORT1'.HCE OF A 

L.EANiiiG VJC./1..BULARY fiJ'ID A 

BRIEF REVIEW 011' :rRE.VIOUS 1JIVESTIGA1'IONS 

One of the most im.portant duties of all t,eachers is to 

promote the developB.errt o:f _rn1.:rn.aingi'ul vocabularies on the 

part of' their pupils. Such vocabularies aot only provide th:e 

-~''leans o:f' oral o.ad v.-ritten. co.mru.unication but also serve to 

o.xte~1d and enrich experience through reuding. 

·The pracz;ical value of a wide meaning vocab
ulary is obvioun. It is an esS'3t1tial 1r;_eans of' 
intercLaA-..sin;; ideas and o:f acq_uiriag new exper
ience. Unless children attach cle&r, accurate 
,:·eanin::;s to words, t:hei:r oral m1.0. written lang
u.&gG is of·ten i11accu_1·at8 and ineffective. 1'he 
need for a rich mou.:.1in:::; vocabulary becomes in
cre~--i.singly evident as t.he iC.eas, conce_pts, and 
im·ormation involved depart rrom the every day 
e::;rpericnces and li:n:::;m1:;e activities of children. 

The need for ·-.: .. ide contact is very ur6(ut 
toda.r. If boys &ad ~;irls soct.>.1·e u clear u2der
sta.:1d:b.g of' t.hG soci0.l world in irihich they live, 
they must lear-:i (;r,::Jluall;y- of tho various forces 
that h.s.ve L1flu0uced soci0.l pro6ress iu the pe.Lst 
arnl &ro i.:1f'lue.:.rnin6 it today. T:i:ds reciu..ircs in 
tu.I"a v;ide contact~ with v·arious fiel.ds of inter
est and activity.i 

S;:nith .maintains 0 tlmt the syubols of a language de::.:·ive 

t;.hoir n:.eanin,3 u.nd their signi:fica,.ice f:com t,11~, fact that they 

bc.ve i.::1 som.0 n:.aanor become associated viith our experiences ·,;d'th 

th.in:.::;s, und our rea::;tions to real. situations. r12 

1v;illis.ili s. Grav fl.116. Llee.nor Holm.es, The Develonmc'1+- o·"' •·'ean"' o.·" J ". ,t;:'',li,\.l~.i.t: .Lti· 
'Vocabularies .!ll Readine;. pp. 1, 2. The Universit;y of Chica30. 

") 

... ,.':illi,:tr;:; J:i,. .• Srdt.~i, 'I>ho ilG1ad.i,:1i~ Hoom. p .. 9. Ue·,v York: 
liti,11/illfill Or,rr.;.patlji ., 1922. 



Ho, specific me ln0s row out or early e pcrio ces is 

discussed by De ey : 

By rollin an object , the child akos its rou d-
ess a preciuble ; by bouncinJ it, h si.gles out its 

el~stlc ity; by thro •.in it, he n.akes w ii;ht it 
co spicuous disti1ctive factor . Not throu, th 
senses , but by e the re ction , the res10 sive 
adjust v t, i tLe 1 res~ion e dlsti c ive , 

d ,iv6n chur ct~ w rec o t froru other .u ·ties 
that call for unlike re~ctiorts . J 

Gr y tl.lld Ho es o.y t11u t : 

s the chil ro solder, his e perie ce broadens 
· d his , toe.~ of r..eanil!16s i ere s o . Thro u. fro 
uent r potitio , he Qc-uires g ter f ili ity 
ith them . The .a1e· in,;; which tho child derives 

fro e rly e perience aro a~sociated soo er or 
l ter with s~oken ords . For ex pl , some one 
roll a ball to a child dnd says, ' roll ball'. Here 
~he o ject wid the ac~ivity are ssoci tea with .ord 
symbols . 8ut ol repeated e_ erionces of v~ i type , 
me i ,;s becote int ntely associuted w th spoken 
words . '+ 

A. y teachers d supe rvisors i tain th1t ohildre~ ne d 

• pecific holp in ac uiri 1 · an do, .u t o e · in"' vocubular • 

Cl ildre ar ble to re·co_,nize their de1icie cios nd ne e 

L reS!)OCt to th in s of e ds . 

The r te at :hie new ords are int~ educed is so r·re t 

tlat 1less pupil have ,i e opportu1i y for supple e~ttlry 

re d1. · d activities, d u1less ~ cy rece· •e much hel 

i at acing reetmin s to words , they redc· t enc ...,f t.he 

first~~ de .~to t de uc. o ~- e .... in · voe bulary . 

3Joh Dewey , How e Think. p . 122 . Boston : D. C. Heath 
d Cu .P y • 1910 . 

4Gr y ~nd Ho es, o. cit ., • 7. 
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CRAPT1 III 

T~ IALS AND .ETHODS 

In this expe ime.r, 1 pro r f develop in..:, a eani fu 

vocabulary in the first · rude, thirty upil ere used 0 

,, ere enrolled in .estwood School of the · , od aro. ublic School 

uystem . The Detroit First Grade Intelli6enoe Test · as J ive 

durin the first week of school . It •tas folloved by the 

Ue tropolitan Reading eadi ess T st . The etropolitan hieve-

ment Test as ive at theed of the first semester to deter-

mi e progress . At the clo e of the term he etropolitan 

Achieveme ~ Tests Primary 1 Battery : For B Revised , ~ s 

iv n . 

The county health nurse ad doctor were brou ht in to 

ex i u e oh child s to vi~ion , hearin , d d ge eral te ltn . 

To achieve eani ful vooubul ry fo the childr n t ~ 

writer carried out a ell planned or nization & d · te0rution 

of soci~l e peri nces . Sue ce ter cf it rest the ollo,, -

i O ere o rried out : 

1. Our community 

eriences during the summer 

b . he school its lf 

o . Cl ss exc sic s - trees , b i i·ds , etc . 

d . Home life - f ily, pets, food , clothin?, 
... helter, ute sil 

e . et shop 



f'. Our toy shop 

h. Health unit. 

i. Good ma.ane:cs unit 

2. Beaz onal Uni i~s 

3. Act.i vi ties of dramatic type 

a. Drmn.::ttizations 

b. Origiaal plays 

c. l\larionette sllovis 

d. I?anto.mirae 

4. Choral speo.kin;; activities 

5. :Music 

a. Rhytl1rn activities 

b. R..1.ythrn band 

c. Songs 

d. Original songs and daz1ces 

6. Industrial arts 

7. Social Activities 

a. Parties 

c. Picnic 

d. Guest daY' for children who will go to school 
next year 

The 'I'esti .. 1t3 Program 

6 

Our school system g£rve the Detroit Begin::1ing ]'irst-Grad.o 

Intelligence Test (Revised) to all children v1ho cmtered ·che 
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into instruc·tiona.l groupn and to ... 
cuio.e the teacher in helpin.~ 

t.te pupil t,o overcoum any v;oalr.:ne Eid or· d.if'i'ic;ul ty he uuy be 

r;easure of the mental a;:;ility of a puriil, but rather as an 

indicator of his possibilities. 

The pu1dls did not 1'::now th.Ett they vrere rsceiving an 

intelli,;ence test, nor viere they acc;~uaintod. ;dth t.ho res ult s. 

'l'ho findin6s we1..'e not armounced to the parents except in ex-

treme cases. This Vh.iS f'ollowed the r1oxt "Neel;.: by t.hc )Jet.re-

politan Ileadinces Tests. 

T,hem into instructiom.:;.l ,;roups. 

one-half, 6.Xlz' -.rho 1mre in the upper "c.hircl of tt.c class un 'the 

':Cho socch1(: ;:;:c::n11:1 .)onsistecl. of ,~1ildren v/t10 would probabl/ 

tw0e11 sL. u;~1d six &nd one-l1alf arid v1ho v1e1·e in tr.w middle third 

of trw class un thG reacHncss te.s t, forme,1 this ,sroup. 

test.s, -,~veI'G taY~er1 ir1t,o Ut)tlG id.e1~Ctt,ior1. 

vms vmt,.:l1ed closely to see :l.f he v.rould be better adjusted ill 

one o-f the o'cber ;~roups. 
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At the e d uf I.. e first semester t e r..etropolltan Ac 1 ev -

1 nt tests : Form lve to deter~ine ~o ess . t the 

nd oft ye r the e t opolit AChiove~o. t ~eats ry 1 

t Lery : Fo B (Reviseci. ) ·· ~re iven . 

ithmetic rea i oss te t s ive byte teacler . 

•rri i s test was ,;)iven or lly d individuully to each pupil . 

e test co sited of : 

ote cou ti~3 by l ' s to 10 o 20 

Rational countin~ to 10 

Seri 1 count· 1g to 10 

Identifyi O ~roups o 1 

Fo m.in0 ~roup to 10 

· o.,led e of term - biu~cst. , s1u.allest , 10,1 e t , 
ortost , hi est , lo est, lliO t . 

The moot portart factor i.a urit otic readiness s eme 

... o be enta t.i.6e ; a 1 reve~ ea y the I~L lli e oe Test • 

~ e tea.c .er m d6 test or h d do i1ance , a tudied 

eac chil d for per onul i.1fo iO L UC 1 os : .... pan of tte -
ti orK h&..bi t;S , bel vior , re on ive e,3s , and .... itudos . I., 

Tte f d i n~s of these tests are . iven in Chapter IV . 

The Road ' .7' Readiness Pro;ram 

The procedures used in pror otin rea1...:ing readiness· as 

es e ti l l y those o ill ern id r~r~ practice . In order 

to produce effective rtlsults , the te cher set up d fi lte 

eib jectives ud pla1 ..,d speci ic p oc duros or ..... tt 1in he ... 

A l ist of m jar ob yctives ~ o .bd from H r:cis 1 , !!£..! 

o 1crease ~bility •1 

1 Hs. ris, J?h . D . , 
o_~ __ .1s , re 1d C 1.. y . 
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l. Discovery a~d c0rreotion as far as is possible of 

v1.sua1, t.::.udi tory nntl other _ph;-,rsicr,.l defects tllat 

2. Provision of ric~ and vcried exper~srrces as a back-

{:,round :fo:c corn.prehe~1sion, throu~2J1 visits to suc:1 

of })ictures. 

4. Developin3 of a wide speukinG vocabularJ. 

correct 's::1,3lish provided tn co n:~s, s ;::.{n' ies, drmr;,a-

tizution a~d infonJal conversation. 

at t:ce.cti vely illustrated. pie 'cure &nO. D to.ry :iooko all{i 

by readin~c; stor:'ws a:1d enccura,;;in.6 ths ehildren to 

look at tl10 JJiG tU:i:'GS • 

ostins activities ijjiich foster reurting rebdiness and which 

prepare tho children ror luter readinc activities. 
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Star~ing with tho 

Child.X'Ofl ' t1110 love, _;:;;up ils are led throui~h 

convcroatioil to discuss 

pats, chickm1s, gardc~s, ~sKas, birds, una so on. Thro~;h 

tend the children's 0x;)ericF1cr::,s an.,~ tuild UjJ i.1!J,V snd meanin ;-

necessary to chs JettiaJ 

ial to l;c .:cea.cl. 

can express i;;: developed. i~1 every exerc.ise ill the bo 0ck 

Problem sol vin:~; si tuat.ions ar·e set up cs: 

1. Hovi to build a r,ct ~H.mse~' 
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Develor;,inr; a desire to read is an. im.portc.n.t part of the 

reading readiness program.. The child must be shovm that real 

pleasure a:1d. satisfaction can be .:;ain.ed. from reading. The 

}.jother· Goose book lead.s tho r,upil so ,::~radue.lly L1to roac.in.g 

that the experiences t~re dolightful to hirtJ. .. 

In addition, tl1e v.r·.i.:iter carried out SW.i;:;1JJstio11s by 

J.:'~ r,-.·7son · 2 .i:..z.ie:t . .1,, ~ • 

1.. Bulletins and. ~igne were printed and put up at 

appropriate -tim.es, such as: 

'£oda.j,r is Jtrrilliy-'s hi.rthd&.y • 

.2. Things were labeled, such 8.S: a ch£. ir, ta::Jlo, dooi-, 

v1indow, pictu1·e, etc. 

3. Children's nairi.es wero _placed. o.:i :.hc.dr hook i1:1 cloak 

pie tures as: a be.by clog, L. li t·tle girl, Jack has c:1 

new toy. 

4. r:riting of letters, notes, lib:r.·ary rules, :?,roup rules, 

aocou...11ts of wulks and trips wore carried out by 

·writing ·ahat th,~ children dictated .. 

5. Yell-celected picture books ware placed ca the 

lib1'ary table to zncov.rr.;_ge ·;:;ho ohildrBa to road from 

looking at the pictures r;,n.d to do im.itctive readinf; .. 

Truini.116 in lrnepin~ a series cf ideas in mind ts pro..;. 

vlded in ttt:otlwr Goose" t:nrou.gll sxercises in observation and 
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;_:.;J_ccures. The writel" used L,he follovdll;_·; to clovolcp the child's 

2. IJ.l tJ.s ·tra t~ i o~:.1s st,f)I .. ies read 

3ivin3 only ~ro diroctions ~~ £irs~ aild sradually 

1 .. 



6. Ability to associate .r:;eanin,~s -.vith pr:.:.1ted sy·r,bols. 

tJOS,S ~prot~I·arCt. 1l.111is llili t orit:;irltl.JG8C1. \il1et1 D(i!l SC.lid.' )tI IltiVB u 

11May I b:cL1g g;::i.ne, too'?!f aslrnc1 several other ehilclren. 

The next c:a:/, nine Lo·t;llor Goose books were brcu6ht fron 

Liome and pluccc, on our librar:r tu.blci. 

all inpatient to o:xan5.ne Ll.10 boo},B. Since t.hero \}En·e not Bn.:::mgh 

this say?" This fur~ished enjoyLeat for days. 

First GhilC.: 

rlly-rne to me : 

Pat-a-oake, p~t-a-c~~e, 
Baker's man. 
Pat it, und b:1Kc it , 
As fast as y-ou cs.n. 



said this J:Lotr1er Goof;e rhyme to rn.o: 

This little r,i; went to m::~ . .rlrnt; 
This little pi{!!: ~ta.yed at home; 
This li~tls pi: h&d roast ~o&~; 
This little pig had none; 
1'11is lj,.tALlc 11i~:; crir5d, 1''.:;ee, V/E!e, ~.J'./t':}s,t1 

A.11 tlte v-1c1~r l10fiiS. 

'rl1j"rd Child: J!:..y nwther calls n;y toes little cows. This 

is what she says:, 

This little 
f.rr1is litLlc 
This little 
1Il1.is littlo 
1'his little 

COVY 
C·Oi,V. 

COVl 
co\·1 

CO\l 

eats l~;1->&ss; 
ea.t;3 llb.J; 
clr i.aks wi:rt er ; 
l~lU.18 Ci\:TEtjr. 

does nothing, 
But; j1uJt l.i()8 d,c·1Jt'.1 r::-.11 Qs.:v. 
t,e' 11 l)hir tor! 

J:i'ourtll Child: 

up and dovm and. says : 

This is the way the ladies ricle; 
Tri, tro, trs, ~rce; __ 

rrhis is the 1-·Jfa;:{ tne laaies ride; 
~ri, trs, tre, tree; 
Tri, tre, tre, tree! 

her lcr1ee trots 

Fifth Child: I };:no,;; one 1:~bout, how 2.;antlorn.en r i(le: 

r:£1his is tho way sei:i-tler,_;,en ride: 
Ga..llop-1::1-:t1•ot., 
(}allop-a-trot ! 

T1:1is is ·~l1c, ::;o.:ttlo1ie.n 1-;,id.e: 
Gallop-a-trot, 
(iallc;_p-·u-trot ! 

Hobbledy-lwy, 
IiobbleCt~r-l1os,; 

This is the vmy tho f'&rLcsrs ride! 
Eobbl0dy, hobbledy-hoy! 

Seventh Ghlld: Let's slng fJoru) lV,otbei:r Goose son;s foI' 

Bab:r, n 
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1:rhe child.ron. 

enjoyed i,llis metl1od. It helps r,IH:im to roco.c;nize 

rhythm. It e;ives them. oppo:ct;uni ty to express theni:::1elv0s in 

bodily 1Jwve11:ents. 

In teuchin . .c; tho Iotllor Goose rhy.1:rws through ct.oral speak-

ing, the teacher first re 

Simple [U.r1on 
See Dillie ~inkie 
D&i.'a e Trot 
Tnree Little Kitteus 
\::here A1~c You Goin{;':' 
'l:hero ;':c.s 1111. Old VloFlcUl 
Little Robin RGdbreust 
Pussy Cat, ~ussy C~t 
S1r1~; a S0r1~·; o:r Si1~~pe~1ce 
'l\vo Little Blc.ckbi1·ds 
Jack Be Niu.ble 

the ct.:i.ldren opJY::;r-

v:er,:_3 m:::1de br the children of' Jack c.:Kl Jill, H'u.mpty Dw:pty·, 

The children made riddlc;;s about the r·other Goose char-· 

acters, such as: 

I mn a boy. 
I have a big pia. 
It is a Christmas pie. 
I st,ucl( IilJ' ~GllllLlb :l.nJGO ll(f l)ie .. 
\:'110 ar, I? 



1. Bo Peep lo£(t lter • 
___ ,,_,,, __ 

cat, penny, sheep, doll. 

2. J:;:;.ck and Jill fell down the 

J. Uu:s",pty Du:uoty sat on the 
!'once, steps, i'loor, wall. 

'!'Jee Vi:i.llie Wi.nlcie rarl tb.rough the 
ci tj~, tcJ\£lt1., cc1111·t:r~1r, villace. ----

5. Boy~ Bl:1.e "':'f:e1.1·t ~Gr.) slGel_:? u .. r1de1-. --.---· 
a. tree, r:.J1 1.n11brella, a bed, a 11aystaok. 

Yes and :No ]'un. 

1. Old King Cole was a sad old. soul. 

2. Listre;JS Tuia17 had a garden. 

3. 11 0.n:, t.he pipor's son, stole a cow. 

4. Simple Simon went fishin.g. 

16 

• 

5. The old VF,)111an in the shoe had so many children she 
Uid11 1 t 1-:~1ol1 \VlLJ_ t to a_o. 

It ls .:10 E:CC lilC:1t thcJ.~ l1Ul"'S8l .. ~/ rhy;:·iGS hCiV8 so 
vital r:; pluce in ·::.ho cultural develo_;rn1e11t of little 
cl1il(:Are:n.. ·~r11ey s.1~c co.r1crct0 ~1d. vritl1 c1~11de 2112.r}~Gd 
rhyt1'rrcs for -c;he ea.rl:i.ost ;,rears o:f a cl1ilcl' s lii''e, 
··v\rl1ic1: are .JLJl10 1?:c;to1· U.{ld.. rl1y-tl:~2.ic yea_1~s. rr11is a;;e 
extends f'ro.us infancy into tho .t1m.·s-er:r a.ml on in.to 
.. tile -S&l~l2[ BsJllOOl lit-.e. 1:iiS 01--rli11a1~y 11o.-~u1~c1l &Cti
Vit:Les are the starting po1-m:.. The rh;y-tLu.uic n.o~.re-
1n.exrt. 01.~ 1)(;at,in-s a ·ta~ttoo :;~ri tl1 l1is spoor1, s·v1ay·iug 
t·o l)iltJ:O lLUSic, tll-G ,loli,i;lit t~f 1,l~yi115 :,-1ith tlO{l~;-811!':>0 



,::,vlif,'Dl<"'~1 ~,,1,1- ,~~'"'·''-, t.h,;, ''1"111C''l ..,.,.,.~t,_,t.,,,1,.,,-.:-,1 7"·')"'!•·l~37 ~·.; ...,..,.,.i. ...,o, c~ ... ~t. ,.,;.;,.,., . .L. ... __ v .,,:.'l.,~.., .. ,,1., v-..~:i.,..t. ..... ,.._1.,.~1vv. _,\...-.-.~..i',..,:._ 1~;,,J 

are all indicntionn or this natural rhythm, which 
he seem.1, to br' i.nr; i:-i.to the w·orld v;i t.h 11:iJ.r:i.. To 
this 'Nell or:;anize(, fou.adat i.on of natural rhythm., 
tlto .t1t11~ser:r rl1:r:raG vJitl1 its clof·J.riite n1s.rl~ec1 becl~t 
makes a stronE; 6-ppeo.l, and. sug:;0sts tlrn t'irs"t 
C-~~r·nl ~no•q~ 4 ~~ 1~ 0 ~~~1~1 3 .... J..!.J i;_,.,.. O.t_ U,/ . .),, .. 1... ....• ..) .. lA. ,,i..;.,.,. ~ .. -..-i- .. • 
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helped to 5..n1prove the tone qUGtll t~:s· of the .Gpee..}dng ;;o ict'~ and 

1Lade it more flexible i!1 c o,T\' c~rin,:_; nooa.s. '111:te childre:.:i lear11od 

to :;:;peak: m.ore accurate,ly und more ,:i.usically. Tha o:1e s who 

were slo,N cf s1)0eo.h u.~1c:;ow.:wiously- joined the fun •uhich was 

good -craini.tl{~ :for botJ1 tho os.:rs and tongue. 

'l'he prl?,-prin:or period is on0 of 6reat iJT1_po:et::J.:.1oe. It is 

during this porioc1 t:t'1,:;,t e;n.otiorwl c11d .u1e.::1tal attitudes are 

JJ:ontal hub its, alt.her fr . .'l.'vorable or· u.:1fs..vorabl0 ure of ten 

perrn.anently set. child's wholo attitude taw2..rd read.:Lnc; 

vities of tho ;re 
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tcaehGr. '1.1h.e child's f irt:t roo.cli:n::; is thus, both meaningi'ul 

und enj oy,::tblo. r.rhis bethod s:lmplified the 1' irst tee.:_c:1L13 of 

An activity must be carefully soleeted anc well ;,lcmned.. Lt 

IL11St be c.r1ecl-ce(i Cln,d. e"r:r,1lUEt~tr1L}. It, iD.U.S~t .:;ivo OJ/l}Ol~t1.1!1it~1 fO!"' 

reud1ng rm.bits, attitudes drnI nklllz. 

n.at.uro.l iupulso ce..1 be utilized to onri ch their first reacUn:s 

experionces to develop socinl unders~andin3s. 

G:lt f'rirdly S1.:Z.(H3. 

ut~ost i£portance in estublishiuz correct eye movements. 

~ords to be used in their first book should be selected, so 



Charts made in this unit: 

1. What does riiother c1o for us? 

She cookn for us. 
She sews for us. 
She cleans the house. 

2. How can I help Mother? 

I can sweep the floor. 
I can dust. 
I can set the table. 

J .. The Family 

This is fat1lor. 
}J"'a"chsr can v1ork. 
Father ean. read. 

4. T1.1is is l\iother 

v;e like to help Hlother. 
Tuiothor is at home. 

5. This is Baby. 

Bab:t is little. 
We love our baby. 

6. I have a dog. 

He plays v.ri th me. 
He can run. 
Re can ju:rn .. p. 

7. {.Action Cha.rts) 

I am Dick. 
I can run. 
I oan play. 

8. (Riddles) 

I am red. 
I am round. 
What am. I'? 

9. (Chart or Colors) 

This is red. 
This is brovm. 
This is green. 

19 
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should dra,,'t a pie Lure oi' his OYJn farnily. They talked about 

thin6s the pictures should show. riFat~ller and. lJother should 

te bigger than the cl1ilclren.0 t1Ey big brother is tw.ller 

th&n I am. But I ru:1 tc.ller tl:J.an my lit.·ile sister.'' 

It vms some time before all the pictures \:ore finished. • 

.Ls each child finished his picture, he brougl1t it up to 'the 

teacher. His picture was mounted on a chart .. He told the 

teacher about his :picture, and sl1e re1.rnrded his f2.raily st'CJI"~t 

on the chart under his d.rawlnc;. For exarnple: 

George's Family 

This is my family. 
11.here are five in 1ny :family. 
I have a mother. 
I have a :father. 
I have a big sister. 
I hmre a baby s1zter .. 

Each child vh.1tched with a growinz sense of i.mpor·cance 

t..s the teacher w:cote his family· story. He could hardly vmit 

to "read" it back to her. As the pictures were finished, 

several at, a t;ime were displayod across tlle room, ai1cl_ ·the 

children took tur·.ns IJickin;.=-; out. their 01tm fa:mily and readin.;; 

'their fai11ily story. 

Another c.ctivity that. involved th,2; children drawing 

pictures of th0mselves ~as a story dictated to the teacher 

First Grade 

Vle ure in the first graa.e. 
We go to the V:estvvood School. 
We rend in school. 
We draw in school. 
~e ait at t~blea. 
l~:.l'".S •. .!fi.u.l1er J;'Of.id,c tlt) S°tZ)J:·i·G.S· • 

\1(i rt( a11.C J:) l&~~t. 
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We wan-c.oa. an illu.stratlon f'or this ohc .. rt; so eacb. child. 

dre-w a picture of l1imself', and we pc.sted all the pj_ct.ures 011 

tl1e chart t.o m-ak:G a c01n1)osite f i:cst-graC_e :portrait.. Each 

child could. always reco;:;r1izc h:Ls ov;n representaT.ion of him-

self and enjoyed pointins it out to visitors. 

One morning Donald's pet do:s followed. him into the cl1.,_~10-

room. 1rhore 'Nas much interest in the clog. Donald. told t.he 

class all about Skippy - -vttrnt he ate, and his tricks. 

Each of tho other childrea were oa;~er to tell z.bout hi~ 

pet. One child sug.~e~:;ted that we write the stories on the 

blackboard. AS eacll one told story, the teacher 1.vrote 

it dovm. Later the story vms put on a churt, a . .n(;_ nom.o of' 

the more resourceful children illustr:: .. tecl the ~1to1 .. ies. Pet 

riddles were rnade aml illust1 .. ci:ted. 

As ·the intere:Jt in pets increc:\sed, the children began 

to ask quest iocis about the habit;s of pets, so tl1ey began 

looking through the library books to :rind. pets. Vihen they 

found son1etl1ing about yets, ·they put a marker in t.he book 

for later reference. A pet poem v-m.s pu-t on the board eo_eh 

It was used fo.r choral spe ak:ing and t,hen they 1ililde 

illustrati vo ch·awings of the poeru. 

In the first art cla.~;s after the do,6 's visit, the 

children cl.rev; pict.u1·os of' pets. f3ome vwrked at the easels, 

sorr;.e at tlu;: blackboard, some on the tables, ,.:md some on the 

floor. Eetch one of' 1~llem was gi vefl a :pie co of paper the 

smne siz.e. After -t~l1.e class was over, each one exhib1-tecl hi:; 

dravling.. The best ones vrnre .rd.eked out for the !'Pet :Paradeti 
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which was being forrnod as a frieze across the roam. Tlrnre 

was a wealt.11 of pet :pictures evGry place in the school room .. 

Thay discussed a.ad told stories about the different pictures. 

'I'hey learned many son6s about, pets and soIBe with rnarked 

rhythm tNere used f'or rllyth1:r1 band pi·eces. 

For picture study the "Girl with Cat," by Paul Hoecker 

pictures tlla:t; accoFlpuny thest, stu6.ies ·,1w-ere given to each 

given each child. Later vvllen he could write shor·t sent.ences 

these were used 1 .. '.1 h.m6uac;e lessons. 

At tho close o:t' the unit, tho seco.a.d grade children were 

invited in to see our pictures, and hear our scn~;s a11d stori~s .. 

F'rom this unit the teacher fou.ud these acooruplisl'lfilents: 

1. Much interest in their readiit~ due to the aliveness 

of the content 

2. Increased initiu·tive and <)riginality of the children. 

3. A clearer and more generali:z:; eel u:r:i.d e1~standing of 

pets (illd of t.he words 1'1:10:rne n and f liEdly 

4. A COli::mon vocu.buleiry for discussing and reading 

s.bout pets and family e.xpariences 

rcadin ,. is .:;, an out .:5rowth and a part 

of every school ao·~ivi.ty 

6. .itv;al,.:ened interest of the :men.tally dormant child and 

increased st.imuL,tion of thr; abilities of the nlert 

7. Correct reading lw.bits 
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The little child comes to school ecuionec1 ·with a suea.k-
·" ,I;.:._,., Jo; 

ing: vocabulary and does vory lit. t.lcj, if any, tllinkin;s silent,ly. 

J!'rom the beginning the; child is tau:;ht to look. th:raugr1 a 

,sentence and get the thOUGht baf'ore ttttemI)tin:g to read it 

orally. The e;7e-voice-spa11, that is, the a bili t;:.r to lcee_p the 

~ye ahead of tJ10 voice, in oral reading is u 2:rea:t aid in 

tdlent read.i.n0 • Lip nrnvmrrent, or inner speech, is recognized 

a.s a great hindra.s.'lce to rupid readtng. 

'rhe vrriter prepared the i'ollo11rine; material for silent 

-reading; 

l. · Prepared a set o:C c:::1-rds in manuscript writing con-

·taining action vwrcls su.cl1 as: run, hop, ski_p, fly, 

sing, etc. 

2. 'Wrote each chihl's name on cs_rds. •raught eacJ.-1 child 

to recognize his 21arae. Combined name with action 

word, as: nRun > hG:ary. n These were placed in the 

Plymouth chart;. 

J. Made picture charts \'vi th names underneath. Made 

another set 01' v1ord cards usin0 the s1;;.rrie 1.1ames. 

Used these in a matching 6a.E1e. '.I'he clrild tested 

his own reading vocabulu.ry in this way. 

4. Made a color chart. in the Da:me manaer ns ·the picture 

5. r:i:e.ugt.1't such 1;:vords as: eolor, cut , make, clra .. v. 

'I'hese were used for seatviork directions. These 

·words were illustrated on charts until the children 

·were faw.iliar viiith them. Word cards wore nx1de to 
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7. Phrases and sentences based. upon the vocabult.1.ry were 

111;1de on oaktag paper for drill vwrk in th0 Plymouth 

chart. 

Vil11le these inf'o.rnml lessons and readin:6 activities were 

beins continued, the ·iivriter introduced the :first 13re-primer 

ln the Scott-Foresman series, nv;e Loo}: and See. n This bool'( 

iii&s solect,ed because it presents a stiall and siru.:ple vocab

ular~t with a great deal of repetition. 

Presentinz the booles to the group Cfil".te as so:methL.'16 

pleasurable to which the children had loolrnd forward. They 

11Jere allo·wed time to loolc at the books and tolh:: freely about 

"the pictur0,s. The teacher guided tho chil<:5.ren to talk about 

t,he care of their books; for cxamr.;le, to vna.sh hh.ncts before 

usin;;_; books if' their hat1ds are dirty, to turn pages at the 

upper right hand cori1er, to use a liner and try not to dro11 

books. }.t fir.st a tllin cord or piece of p&per s1wuld be used 

to m.ark the place, Do not m1;,_rk the place by layin;; the book 

face dovm, or by turning do'NU leaves. The teacher shovx,d 

thern hmv to open a new book. This was done &S :follows: Lay 

the book on the table; take hold of the body (leaves} vd th 

one hand, press tl1e cover gently with che other hand; now 

:press a fev.r leaves do'.ivn first in the front and tlien in the 

back until all are pressed dovn1. Do this several til-.r;_es ..i..11 

succession. 

To mako tl1e transi.tion from tlle informal reading lessctis, 

"the teacher made all les~1ons froL'l the _pre-primers as ch&rt 
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lessons be:tore th2;y" rend frmn the book. '1"\vo p1"c-:pr:Lners 

vrere cut apart to get :::.he pictures from both sic'tss or the 

1Nords, sexrtences, " ar10. ideas vdth v,:-hich he Vv&S confronted 

in the .Pre-primer l0Duons. 

}trom. tlie various reacUng experiences during t:t1.e pre-

primer period th0 child has learned to regard reading as a 

in readin.g mo.teri;;;.l and he hfaS cl.evolo_p0d a desire to reac1 

by learning that ·G.hrou.?,;h roading b.e ca.n get important in-

f orma.tio.n. Tl10 child has also ac,1uired a siJ;b:t v-occ.,.tmlar:r 01' 

Altogether ten pre-prime.cs vvere read before taking up the 

prim.ers. 

1. 

Pre-Primers Road 

We Look and See, GrcLV, Baruch, and Mont goiuery. 
li'oresnian2tiid<5ou::.pany', Dallas. 

Scott, 

2. We Come and Go, Gray, Baruch, and ~!lontgomery. Scot,t, 
Ji'aresruan and Company, Dallas. 

J. I22_ ~ ~,PlaY, Gray, Baruch, and l'.Lontgomery. Scott,, 
Fores:man and Company, Dallas. 

4. Winky, Quinlan, Allyn and Bacon, Dallas 

5. Diclt and Jane. Elson-Grav. 
~~- -~- ~· ~ 

6. :More About Dick and Jane, 11-:lson-Gray. Scott, Foresma,t}. 
''"'ld c· onn)nnsr-r:;::;-·:1-0, a -
•;,;_.1. •• ..1. .U. ... J:_ ......._ '·'""J' J .,Jo.. ~"""" C~ ~ • 

7. Little Friends, Datt, :Pit.ts, and Gai-rison. lZcJ"ld 
:r.LcNall;-i,r and Company, Chicago. 

8. ~ ~ Story, Suzzallo > Freeland, L:cLau:;hlin, 1.u1d 
Skinner. i,Jl.lerican Book Company, Dallas. 
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Charles Scribne:C' s Sons, 

10. A.Wa';[ We Go, Buckley-, Villi te, Adar1LD, w.1d Silvernale. 
A.meri."cie.'uBool~ Company, Dallas. 

The follovdng vlays to secure ;;om1 oral reudins ·w-0re 

A. Sup9lied an o.uoience sitm:.tion 

l. One section of class pr,:,parcd a select,ion to 

read to another. 

2. Individue.ls read a story fron1 book on the 

library· 'table to a group. 

). Prepared sto~ies to read at rG6ding parties. 

through word study and phonics. 

G. Good sentence sense ;,,ms strEJSs0d.. word call in{; 11i1:.tS 

not acc.epted as I'EH1dL1g. 

and fart ieu18. t ion. 

E. Children needed to hear good oral readin;. The 

teacher must set tho s ·ts.ndard. 

li'. Fre" ... uent discussions were used. in oroer tho.t the 

listeners might feel their responsibility in the 

reading of the story. 

1. Mar,,;aret rru.1d.e YilS see the picture of chilu.ren 

_picnickln,:; in the 1Noods. 

2. Jerry read as if ho were telling us a story -

he looked at us now and then. 

) • Eary salked just like grundmothe r vmulc_ nay it. 

4. Donulcl. read fast e:nou3h, so I liked to listen. 
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ThG extent to which the l1oarers ar& rcade to listen and 

per1'ormance. The listener must; be trained to listen a.nd tell 

wrm t he has und c rs t ood ·v1e 11. 

'l1:t10 incren.sing e11ph2,ois )laced u_pon silent readin,_:,; i.n 

in the first grf~.cJ o. It is much e.J.sier to form right llabi ts 

th~n to correct wrong ones. 1\i'ter ;good .l:1abits e:..re started 

silent readinc; oi'1\:rs th0 be~t 1,:,c0.as f'or children to advance 

at their individual 1.·ate. 'l'he o-1uom1t ,of' sile,:1 t rew5.ing a: 

group can do v:ill depend upon tllo 1:.J.bilitic,s of' tho grc.Jup. 

1I'he inc ide1:1t al ree.clin:.:; activities initiated durL1.3 the 

_pre-prili1er pe1·iccl we:i'c continued duri:1;~ tl~e primer and f i:rst

reade:c· perlods in eonuoctiou vdth all "c:,.nits. Drill oxerciJ3€ 

in de,10101:iing n si;ht vocabulary Wt:,$ co:s.11.:;inucf und ·tceohin;s:; 

the child to v;ork ou"c 11ew words :lnde:pem1ent,ly was initia'toa. 

training v;as done outside the recH\in2 ;ierio(1. 

in the primers. To e.c1di ti on. other reading experibn<::cs v1ere 

provided by info:r'lrwl lcssonrs bc:.tsed on the experiences of' tb.c 

pupils. The .m.ajo1·it,y o:r letrnons :proceeded upon tho basis o:t"' 

thou:::;ht-provokin.:; 1)roolems. Tho followini3 presents a list 

1.. 1.ro dis cover v:rbc:t ·rhe ;:;;torr is abi:;ut. 



4.. To see if the story coula. be drruri.at.ized.. 

5. To select parts i'or dramatization. 

6. To determine how many charaot,0:t's are needed for 

dram.atiza.tion. 

7. 1ro guess riddles. 

8. To d.is·covcr how th0 story- m.&y be illustrated. 

9 • 1ro answer '{.(i.lG~J't iO.U.$ • 

10. To prove a point. 

This purposeful reao.i.n.:; was followed with exercises on 

important, words and phrases., drruuatization, picture study, 

se~t,lllr·ork, and meaningful phonetic analysis. 

I'ifear the clooe of the first :;rade, training to reduce 

unnecessary lip-move,nent was begun. The writer found these 

su3gest:I.ons of t£cl{.ee's helpful:4 
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1. Inform pupils that their reading is ineffective be-

cause they say the ·Nords ·too much to tb.e:i:GSelves; 

that the habit of thinkin.; the sounds and saying 

them can be broken if thoy will try to keep from 

using t.he lip and t,ongue is.nd V.l'ill wake t,hems0l vea 

read more rapidly. 

2. Htelli.i.ud "lip-reuders" freiuently tha. t silent readi1.tg 

is done vdt.h the eyes .. 

3. 1faks f'reg_uent use of f'lash-card comprehension drill.a 

under ti:m.e p1·essure. 

4Paul :fioKee, Pll.D.:. Readin;~ aud Literature in the Elementary 
School. l)· 210. Houghton Mifflin Company. Chicago, 1934 .. 



of :much sirnJ)le int ere st i11J; Et£:. terial. 

The ·writer :,;ave a nu . .mber c;,f inf'ornal ·tssts ::luring the 

lni tial _period of.' roadi.:.i.g; usi.n3 hr.;cto,:;;1~uphed sheets. 

1l10 test v.rord c,_:.;::;:,J:i.ingt oach child wc..s givea a _picture 

select the one word thn.t tella tl1e narcs of' the pie "tu.re. .Also 

to classify a number of "vords u.ndor appropriate hea6.ings, 

such c..s, colors, nmues of' 13.nir:ials, foocls> nnd. so on. 

'110 test word reco,;nition, t;lle i:,upils viere required. to 

To test phrase ~eanins, identified flash carda to an 

appropriate pibturo or "act out" action ~hrases. 

•ro ·t.est co1r,pr0llension .. , t.lle pu_~0 ils dist:Ln3ui:3iied betwe,111.1 

true-and..-fe,.lse st<.ctern.ents, rnacle a sim .. plo picture of v1hat vJas 

read or car:ried out directions that v;rere given •. 

T11e writ.er deterrn.inec. the aocogplishinerit i3 and _progress 

of her pupils by e;i vin6 i::.he l<etropolitan AchiEnrement 'l'ests 

at tl1e end of the first DJ:ltl Se(:ond soLesters. 

A sincere attertpt has beeu 1nade to present a prograi.ri. 

to develop meaning on the fj_rst-grade level. 

1r11e scores of tl1G .tests ;iven shows clearly that hi,gh 

readin3 abilities of tlle clli1d.ren 1Jy ua .ing this pro3run1. 
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the readin6 reudincss pro:~rain, the following u.,li:-,.s were used. 

A Birthday Party 

A bir;;hds.;y is an important event in tho lifo of a child. 

'J1hen J'oanne &imouncod the. t she v;as six years old. :.:10w, t.he 

children discussed faruily birtL6..ays, llov: bir0l1days were 

celel>rated, and when each child's birthday came. l'llere "'Jere 

Bi{;ht who had become six years olrl d.ur:Lng the ;;.,unm;,er. One 

child sug:;osted that 'he have a bil--thday partv· :for all 'che 

d.iscussed vri th tho cl1ildre.n: S.hcmld Vie .have i.;l. cal:.:.e at school"r 

tfhat makes a ,::;ood 1.uid-:.::10r11ing luncll f'or boys and ,:::;irls? A 

:for these children? 

As a result. of those discuss ions i:.ile b i:rtllch1ys were cele-

brated ns :fo 11mm : 

rrwo ::·,others ruad.e tvm birthday calms vdt:i1 six Cforn.les cin 

~ .. rnl the party VJG,S a.t Lhe noon hour. The children arraaged 

the lun.ch on the tfables \1,'i th the two co..::,cs in the co~1ter. 

Tlley placed sor;,.e fl ovmrs at eaol1 end of 'Che lon,_;; table. Th.e 

and blown ou-t and the cake and fruit eatGn. m1ppy birthday 
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It was decided that later in. the school year we would. 

have another birthda;r party· for the other children. 

Afte1"' tho luuch t..h<:;, children had. a rost :period and t:.he11 

had an outdoor play period. 

Later for art eacl1 child dr0w a :picture of him.self'. 

was :fun to make tlle clothes matoll the clothes ·they lmd on 

that day. Then each child's pic·ture v;as paGted on a carclbo,:1rd 

und a story print:.ed beside each one: 

I am I;i:ar,;_;aret. 
I ruu six years old. 
lV!y birthday is Au11u.st the s:Lxth. 

A Unit of the Three Bears 

A big 'J.leddy Bear was amo11g our toy pets. Several of 

the childrE~n 1:1entioned that they, too, l1ad bears at li.011.Ie. TI1e 

teacher suggested tl:1a t they could bring then to s Gb.ool if 

they wished. Tl:1e next (i.&y they had. a ':1hole f WllilJr of bears. 

They decided to find. bear storieB ancl learn all that they 

could about bears. Many of the children had seen real bearg 

and they took turns in telli:n6 what they had soen. Different 

ki.11ds of bears were discussed. J:,'iany stories were f'ound in 

library books and read to the children.. The story o:e nrhe 

'l"'hree Boars" v1as t.lrnir favorite. When the story vms finished, 

.many \.uest ions were asKed. 

1. How many bears were there? 

2. What size were cl1ey? (The children pi:Jked out, ·chrG(l 

of the Teddy Bears - a t:;1"'eat big bear, a middle-

sized bear, and a baby bea:r. Thls muphasized t.ne 
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Li,. 'v1hat. did they have in tl1.e how,,::? 

5. How uany roo:ms does the story tell about? 

6. 1.Vho came to see the bears? 

7. Hovi did i,hc look? 

8. Does any one h&~v'e a doll that looks like GolcUloc.k:E';' 

In planning tor the dramo.tization of' the story, one or 

the boys sug~~ested tl1.a t wo ought to r.;ako a l1ouse for them. 

Tlle cli::J.fH3 became very enthusiastic abcut it. rr11ey dictated 

to the teacher a story about the 'Lhinss they would need to 

11a.Jrn the Boars• hou:::io. A list was m.ade of the different 

t~hings that each chilcl vmuld :mako for the house, and what~ 

eacl1 one was to bring. 

The next morn ins; all of' the material was on hE.u-:id. Ort1.11ze 

crates 1/llere used :for the body of the house. The activity 

periocl lasted for one hour each mornin~t· Tb.is included th,.s 

clean up and conference periods. 

'l1lleir thinld.n3 vras so sti:m:u.la·tod that it v1as ca1·ried over 

into reading, lanf;uage, 1:ruri1bers, writiag, :rn.usic, and. art. :the 

c11il'1ren learned to talk freely and express therusolves in 

sentences. 11'11ey v1ere so interested in the project tl1a t much 

timidity in ex:pres.sing thG111selves was overco11H.~. They added. 

many ne·w v.;ords to their oral and reading vocabulary in r..e.kirts 

the cha.rts. They vrroLo short s1.~01~ies about tlle Bears and 

n:.ude free-hand drav:1n:-;s. They l eo.rrwd to work t,c6e .:it1 er 

agreeably t,t,nd to share their works with others. 



We want 

We vlill lla ve two rooms • 

One ·will be downstairs. 

One vrlll be upstairs. 

We will rcake one table. 

Vie will r;iaJ::e three chairs. 

~ ~·.':'" ~.e vJill make three beds. 

tfle 'Will rnake t111'eC bowls. 

v;·e will .maim six sheets. 

V,e will :make three little mattresses . 
\Ve will mc.tl{e three bedspreads. 

We vdll L1alce three >.1-uilts. 

Bears live in the forest. 

They can climb trees. 

They can. vmllc on t·w-o or four !"eet. 

'l'hey can d.o tricks. 

Some \J:i.est.:ions: 

Where do bears live? 

~'111at do bear~s eat? 

What color are bea.rs? 

Would a bear be a good pet? 

A Circus Unit 

This unit v.vns a carry-over from. the nThree Bears'" 

Unit. r:.any stories vmre read. aL,out bears a11d one V."as a 

1:H.Hir who lived in the circus. As other ani:mti.ls in the circus 

o o e ~ e, ,0 o o , ~ • _, o - Cl '11r. 
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They became .keenly inte:resteC. The1·e 11as _much conversation 

about such questions as: 

1. VJw.t ani1uals are seen in a circus? 

2. How they are trained to do tricks. 

4. V;here do they live in ,Ni::1ter? 

It vvas i.iecicted to look in library boots and r0ade:cs for 

circus and e.nim.al storie2 i.:::1 01~6-er to find out \0he.t each 

, o ho:ve i•1 our circus. A l:'tst ,1ns .macL8 01' the animals and 

·what they can do i'rorn the stories read.. Iviany :pictur0s \Vere 

found of auirriu.ls. Some vvere put 011 the bullt, tin board ::1i th 

nrmies G.t1d short .sentences under each. 

At the art ,eriods &any or i,gLrn.l pie t ur-Js v1ere drawn at 

tl1e blackboard, at the easel, t::nt'i on paper a. t their seats. 

Some cut animals free-hand r:L1d f;ome were molded with the clrs.;;t .. 

Circus _people were dravrn in act ion using stick dra:win,:;s. 

long f'rieze was made for the room. One large circus tei1t a:J.<~, 

rt.any smo.11 cnos were ln tr1G pie ture. Across the bottom o:f' 

fall ma.de from. circles and straight lines. ( I ·t .\ 0 r· ¢,,~- z1· r1 ., 
.J..Q· ci.J.~.d. G 

hovJ m<illy thine;s can be drm,11 in tlw first sru.de usin:5 those.} 

'The boys JrJ.ade ca:_:;es for animals using match boxes with 

TJ.ilk tops for wlrnels. 1l'he .;;irls r1ud.0 animals of cloth and 

Gtuf:fed the1:1 with cotton. .Animals v-nJJ.re also saTwc: out 01~ 

iJiin board and painted.. 01rn ls.rl;0 tEl.nt and several SL1all ones 

".'vero n1adc1 from cardboard and paper. .After careful plannin,:;;, 
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At the la.n.;ua;;c porict:s :man? stories ubout circus people 

and a.ni:malf, were com:poselt and later illustr&ted un.d used :eor 

One boy brou,l;ht, his clown. suit to school s.m1 put it cm 

ei::rc.rn.s. 11uch pl13. :,.:.:d.n{-s was dono as to who would pluy vlhat in 

their circus. This culni.inated intc e_ cireus v;hicri they iav;a 

:for P. T .A. A ri:1gnnst0r 'Has chosen 1:u1c.: each one, or oach · 

g1~oup, did their part. Circus songs ·Nere sung arn:I the rhythfa 

band pla:red for th8 show. Action SOI!f;S and .rhytlm [ir.;ti vi ties 

lr;.itatin6 dlf1'erent animals and clm,.:.ns were used. 

Tlle children. gained 2mch :cnowledge of uany aui1:1ials from 

this unit. Leadership was developed anu they lee.r.a.ed to co .... 

opo2°ate with each other and to organize e.Gtivit.ies. In show

in:.5 their circus to visitors, they got mucll e.11joyrr:ent fr·om 

(mtertaining _peor)le. They showed an improvernen.t in wri tin2:; 

good short stories. 

A Fire and Safety Unit 

Firc-J?revention Week offered the op:-ortunity for rmf'ety 

education 'i7ith regard to fire hazards. It was af't;er the :f'i:r~trt 

.:fire drill that the pupils bccmne very much i11t crested in 

the study of fires, fire drills, fire station, and firemen. 

In conversation such a;;; the; follo 0,ving, we discussed: 

In Cose our school should got on fire t:i.nt'.t wE-; \Vc:;1•0 in our 

room, vrhat should vra do? 1;'.ihat should be done in case some 

one else should got on Tire? What should you do if you 
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Then pupils then d iscus;;;)ed: 

1. How is fi:re helpful? 

2. IIOVJ' is fire lltJ.:i:'In1.,u.l? 

J. 1!'rorG. where do our fuels collie'? 

In one of our dlscw-3 sions, ·::; he pu;,ils to 10. hov.; fires 

can be caused by cc..rolossuess. '.i1he follonL1g ztateruents 

·Nere liictated f'or thG blackboard: 

Fires are caused by: 

1. Chilclren playin6 with rnatche~:;. 

2. Burning trash on a 11.-iw:ly d&y. 

J. Wlaking a i'ire too neu.r t11c house. 

4. Not puttiw; out a picnic Lire. 

5. Cleanin:; with gi:t8oline near a fire • 

.&r1•a)J.e;cmJJllts v1ere 1,iade to teJrn tho chiltl.ren to the f'1re. 

stat io.a. A list of (~ue st ions in which the children ,mre 

:particularlr int eres1~ed:, v,c:.c ::;i.ade. 1l'he fo llovdrv~ goints th,rc 

appliod to our local situ&.ti on w0re brou(;ht out: 

1. 

2. 

IT.ow 

IIcrvv 

should you 

should you 

put in .. ;:)., fire C-.t l a..1~11L '/ 

re110:ct 8. fire by telephone? 

ifhat Yie Saw .'.it tlw Fire Stat ion 

1. 'l'ho .fire chief showed us hov; alar'itS are received 

2. ~e saw u gus mask. 

J. We saw the big hose. 

4,. 'Ne went upstaic s. 

/ 
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6. T'hoy v./ere clean uncl ne o.tly rrlB.cle. 

7. By each b0d was a pair of trousers. 

8. They were fastened to a pair of boots. 

9. We lourn.cCi vtli.y the f irene;--i use a pole ins toad of 

thE; stairs . 

10. The fire chic f Bl id_ dov1n the pole • 

The fire chief' told us that fire cem. help us in .rn.any 

vmys if vve know how to take care of it. But before 'Ne can 

use fire wo have to l:110.,N: 

How clo you put out a fire? 

In conversation the teacher asked, ntJl1at did the fire 

chi.ef say vm ought to re1nember in ord.er to ao our part J.n 

preve11.t.ing i'ires'i'tt T'he'- child. ren recalled wha·t he had said 

e.r1d tb.e statements were .Put on the board. 1The teacher 

t_uestioned thorn as to ·why the f'h·e departmcn.t wcu.rted t11e.m 

to r0member these thin::::s. iiHrnn they sald that it was for 

"safetyft slle wroto tlw 'Nord above the sentences on the black.-

boE.rd as a title :fer thei1· story. 

At 'the art poriocl s ma.ny f'ree-haacl drawings vrere ruade of' 

houses on fire, fire trucks a11d. firemen, a fire 011 a windy 

day, cllildron pj.c:nickin,g vii-th a fire, and so on. Songs and 

drn.matization of stories were us0d. 

The outco1ne of this unit we,s: 

2. Real a.J;preciation of ·t,lle value of vvo:ck of these 



J. Observation was developed. 

4. Lenrned. tile value of fire alarru. sy-stem and school 

fire drill. 

5. trany ILeLl.ni.ngful ',JOrcls were add.e<l to their vocabulary. 

Hallowe'en Party 

There is no better sub jact for stirn.ulat i.n3 tlH3 child's 

imagination tl1.an Ballowe' e:o.. Childrm1 lil(e to irna.3ine wit ,~hraH 

riding on a broom, :t'tu1)1y- jack-o-lanterns, big black cats, 

owls, bats and 3l1osts. The boys es pee hi.lly ay:precia ted th,s-

fierce 1:.md :funny sub,jects. 

The children he,cl gomi ideus for 6.ra'uvirtg ghosts. We 

drtH3Sed a child u_p in an old sheet with holes out for -1-' 1.,110 

eyes and nose. He 'cook diff'orent poses and tlie cllild.ren 

d1~ev1 hirt1. 

roa.l jac.k-o-lantern v'iith a candle inside. Several f athurs, 

l1elped .make so.me st honu::i and •Ne soon haci a number in our 

room. It W'ns no t,rouble ior the children to drav, jack-o-

lanterns - s orua smilin0 and son:c<;~ frowning. 111.hey d.ecid.ed to 

make a school roo.m f'r ioze. A lar;;e hoIB e 'Nas cJ.rn.wn -rli th 

a .man :i.u an upstairs ·window vdth a shoe in his 11arn1. On 

tho 

The :moon was sllini.n2; and bl::.ck 'Hitches wore r idixig on tiroo:m.s 

throu:;h LJ:1e air. I!Gch child contributed to the picture. 

Altogether it was a weird, funny frie:z:.e. The children };ot 



For ou:c ITallowo I en party all the children wore furmy 

faces and so.me vrnro costur,1es brought f'rom home. There is 

play pran1rn on ot.hers. Tll(':i te£C,.chGr stressed that thi.s v.ras 

a ti.me for 11vhol0scrne f\,m .~md not tor pluyinr; pra:n.Ls v1hich 

rf:i.~;ht cause soruo one to be hurt or tt1.e d.est:euut1on o:f pro-

in a VBl"'Y im._preSD i VG ":Nay. 

\later. Each child V<'EIS given an hl}L;ls for refrosr.1:;1Emts • 

. After the :;\chool party v:az over, thoe te&cher discussed 

wlth tlle children tho party t~1at -~;as to be givoa for· all 

childrt=m by the t.O',ifli Eu1d t1w free show that v1as to f'ollow 

it. 'r.here was to b0 .s. Hallowe' Em paru.d.e, pr izcrn f'or cos tt.1: .. ,:.0.s, 

and supsrvised plays bel'ore going to the nho\1.r. 

1'11is vree::S: of' _preparation i'or Ifallov:e' e.a, purely c.s an 

evening of fun, was very succeasrul. 

The worlc was 1La-6.e more vital by readix13 o.nd writing 

Hallov;e' en s oriGS, such as: 

I oJ.n u jL..ck-o-lc:uitern. 
Bobby m:1de .rn.e. 
See hov; ht1lJ).PY I looi:. 

I aDl a pmnpkin. 
I vmnt to bo a jack-o-lantern. 
Ca11 ~lOU help rue'i 

Donald brouc.;1.1t a pu.m.pkin to :b chool. 
V.te 1nad.e a jaclr-o-la21te.1. .... 1. 

We cut t·t;o eyes. 
We cut a nose. 
Vie cut. a mouth. 
ive .i;mt s. candle j_nside. 



]Fuch enjoyrn.en.t 002-s derived !"ram the art perioi'fs. 

Altogether the childre~ were prepared for a finer celebration 

of tki.llmve 'en. 

Indie.n Unit 

-,· ,::J .. 1.11.uians. Yie 11'IciuteC. to find. out about their l:i11bits, 

dress and rnodes of living. 1£any of' ":.,he children l:nmv some 

Indians and all of them. had seen some. We (tis cussed the 

Indians who came to crur t,own f'o:r the rodeo and were in the 

big parade. II/Jost of' thew ha.d. seta1 the dance thut they put 

on at the rodeo grounds. Two children showed us hoH t.hey 

danced.. 

We took g vvnlk into the country to get a vievl of tlle 

country-side as tho Indians saw it many years ago. Yie taL:ced 

of the Indians wJ:10 used ·to live ri.:;ht ~vhere our town is now, 

and v.rha.t ou:r country W,:,S like years ugo. We built up con-

cept s by discussing about pri:mit i ve G hel ters a net food suppl:,. 

They found out ·that all Indians do not. fHiV(1 the sw,1e lci:nd ,·yf 

ho1nes o:r- do the same kind. of vwrli:. They learned to o.;prec.i;;,,te 

t.he ctif'i'iculti(~S that t,he Indians must have facecl .. 

\Je cho::1e tllc group of Ind:lans who li vea. in wigwams ancl 

froxn. paper ec11d cloth, t1 .. inmod tli th auit able Indian ins ig.aLt 

ni.0.de vd th crayolas. 1-i'or a ca.noe on the lake, vm used one 

which a child brou'.Y-11t f'rom home. Indian fisures were made 

.from oaktag v.;ith gort:seou.sly- oolore<l :focthers paGted on the 
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figurer5 wer·e radded. to I,lfJk:e thsm look; like res.l dolls. 'I1ho 

ated these costwiics ~ith bri;ht-colored crayolas. Babies <lre 

always attr0,c tive to lit tlo chilc"L rou and the Indian papoose 

bctby, and chose f'or him f:t nome :f:com the stori:as tl:wt ha(l tl3Em 

read. All the children v:orEJ interested in studyi:-16 tho ,:za:r 

cradle com_paros \ii th. tho.t of t,Lo ir mm little brotl1e1~ or 

twi.:::;s iJJero brought. The 001r1p fire 1Ne ruac.e o:e ,.,•uigs e.nd r0d 

for their men and boys. T~en they discovered that they 

was fi~ished and placed 011 tl1e 

Some of the s irn.ple d.02.i{;ris we::ce: houses in & vi llac;e, 

mountains, st.:.,ps to heaven, f'ou:c wJnt1s, be:&r' s l:16.Yir, c.i:1 



enemy- has ci-'ossed !!_ty pa th, and so on. Short stories V:Jere 

v1ri t ten :for the illustrations and used tor chart le.s;::;on.s. 

11 orr1.-tcims wero rn.ude by usins oatm(ntl boxes az1d coffee cans, 

covered vrith an old inner tube. RattL:os 1.vere mace froID. 

coca-cola tops.. 'rl10 cl1 ildrsn ma,5-e up dances to the music 

poEan::3 about Hiavvathu. vlere used :tor choral speaking. 

'I1he unit was culrn.iuated with a proi.:;;rmn. consisting of' 

their son0s, dances, and cho1~a1 readin~;s. The children made 

their headdresses and several vwre India.n suits. A lar,;e 

Indian de;:;igns cut from colored ra.sier G.,1.d _pe.stod on. 1Jihe b'.)y3 

lar•,e '(.,) limbs oi' evergreen for t,reeo and the sta;;e 

ViC:1S I"ead:f .. 

]'rom this project the ch ildron beca:rLe ucc_JJ.ainted v.ri th 

rrir;:dtiv-e conditi011s of p(':lople di:;.'f'er0nt frc:m. themselves. 

They lear11.ed to 002:::;.pare the Ind.iaD child o:e the rc:;.st with t,hs 

1illle1·ican child of today. , They learned tr...a t thi3 Indian of 

today is a subdued civilized. 1;tan living nee..l'lY as we do. 

rrhis unit vms a real experience, a part of tlrn ct1ild.' s actual 

li v ins d.urin,.; the day. 

Thanksgi vin;; Unit-

During our Indian unit, we read. a story about some Iut'lians 

which included. the Pilgrims. (The teacher held this story 

back until toward the end of' the unit.) Vlhen one child asked; 

ur1it •. 



In<lian L,a.nd table and dravdncs blc;:"J.dec. rl,;ht into the 

'l111e t;eacller told t. t1e children the story of' l1.ow the 

shmm many pictu:r:-oo of the Pilgrims, slle,,wing the log houses. 

"che J1ten had built for tl1eir hones. V\8 took the paint:l .. ng, 

11Pil3.rbIB Going to Church, n by !3ou;;h ton in the Instructor, 

Novertber 1939, for :picture c:Jtudy. Lfater 1nl111e Harvest" by 

Breton in tho October 1939 Inst1·uctor was stU(::ied. The 

mir.ticrt,ure :pictures were aclded to .::,ach one's picture book 

with & short story u.ad.er 6ach~ 

':.:ho child.1•0n vrnn) so enthrn:.:d.astic tb21. t they be,gan at 

once loo.kin,::; i.n l:i.brtn·y bo olrn and. their reul·;or~ for 'l'lH:tnks-

0 iving st.ories and :pictures. ( '2he teacher had a<.."i.ded. several 

bool:.:s in 1A1.hich they· 'iiWuld find stories.} \ic began to .ill8.l.:e 

a list oi' vvord.s th&.t 11&<.l 6 &ined rueaning for thom.. ffh0se 

vmrd.s were used Li scntr:in.,:es f'or chart le scons, anct after-

v.rard.s illustrc:ited in fre:e-hand d.ravlin,;s and. cut tin3s. Such 

sentences as the followin3 were used: 

The Pil 1;rir~s lived in ltn~:ilo.na.. 
'?hey had nice ho:mo s. 
'.Phey were not. h"',.P.PY. 
'11.ho Xing sc.icl t,116 t they must all go to the saLB church. 
They did not vt1.:::rnt to do this. 
They cwue to America. 
The boat they came on VJd.S t,he Eayf'lower. 
':r11e~r vvere f;lad 1;vl1e.t1 t~hey sav-1 luJ1{l. 
The m.en built log houses. 
S0r11e ofl t~l1e l1ous es l1ad. I10 flc.:.101.~s. 

They used oiled paper for tha v.rind.mv p&rn:)S. 
~r11ey· xnad.e ·tl1ei1.~ O\Vll fu1.,.11i t~·u.1~,3. 
The coo.king; r~l:is done on a f' h~epla ce. 



Their first Indian visitor vras 8runoset. 
He vvas a 1'.:cien,ay Indian. 
Squanto was a f'rit1ndly Indiun too. 
He tau1,l'rG the ?ilgrim.s me.my thL1-ss. 
I.n the fall there was a bi:£ harvest. 
TJ'.1e }?1.lr~:cin1s ~'i1rare vt::ry .. ]1U.J}l)3r. 

Tl1ey hucl a rceetinf? in thG church. 
r1111ey t 1l1at11~od. .GrJd.. 1.· 01~ i:,J1e 11:.i. -.:.·-v,ss ·t. 
Af'ter cl1urch t, hey had a bi; cUi1ne r. 
The Indians were inv it.ea. 
Tbe fun lasted three days. 
That was the first ThanksgivinG in America. 

'l111e.n 'WO ·cal.ked 01"' our 1'hu.nks vin,::; and t.hin_;;s vI0 should 

be thiS:inl{:ful i'or. 'l'hese included: p&ret1ts, hosLs8, schools, 

heaL;h, :friends, t~nd. all the new i,wentions that we have 

and the did not ha.ve. 

for the chart and. illus tir:.:.ted. 

Si.nc,3 we had the Ind.i.an v illa,;e on the Si..<J.1 table, a 

long frieze was Iucule f'or the roo:m aoout ·the first Thanksgiving. 

~:any of their previous illustratio.tts 1:r8re cut out and pustect 

o.n the frle.:,e. This Vi&S a very satisf:,d:ag pictu:re v,rl:rnn it 

was finished. 

}Luny son.gs v,;ere lear.,1ed, stor iGs dramatiz,od, ::.rnd poeus 

used for ehora.l speakLtg. The Thanksgiving Rhythm 3antl piecBs 

from the Instructor Hhythm B&tnd Book were learned and the 

unit c ulmina t.ed ·Jvi th a prc,gram for P. r11
• A. 

':i1he objectives of this unit v1ere realized in teaching 

the children the origin of r.1111anks;;i ving and to teach \i'!hy we 

celebrate 'l'hanksgi ving. y,-ords vvi th clea.r meaning -,vere adde(t 

to their vocabul2ry. 
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A Christnms Unit 

Knmr,ring U.1.at some of the pupils vmuld have very little 

of' tl1e Christmas spirit in their homes, the teacher 1..ranted 

t,ti.e:m. to enjoy Christ1n.as at; school. Interest be60.11 in the 

story hour> il!.anediately after the 'I'l1.anksgiving holidays. 

Since the children's joy at Christ.mas is in. ttthings," 

this fact led to & ·toy store. In tellin,); about toys, tb.e 

children :fou..Y1d that the most satisl'actory way to describe 

them was to 11 show ho•sJ they Hork." Iwany toys 1i.rero brougl1t 

to school und the teacher brought out a box th.at had been 

collected from. year to yeEir and o.clded to the collecticn. As 

a result each toy vms described and a child demonstrated how 

it worked. They thou,ght it would be fur1 to have a toy store. 

'rhere vms a fr'&D;.e vrork ,vi th a counter in front in the roo:ill 

that had bean tra.rrnformed iato var iOU.;) us es. 'IIJ:ds W(:tS us~a. 

for the st.ore. 'They made some money and price t.ags :for each 

toy. They selected a clerk, who uroug.l1t out the toys one 

at a tim.e 1 and shmved then:1 t,o the other children. The con

versa't;ion betw~)en buyers and. seller tool~ place in a natural 

a11d inform.al manner. They made signs for the l tore, such 

flS ! 

Do Your Ch:rist,mas Sho_pping Early. 

Avoid The Rush and Shop Now. 

One day a boy \%.S show in:;?; how· a wooden soldier would 

walk. This led to a dramatization of diff'c~rent toys. This 

1Nas made into a little playlet with son3s and rhythr:i added. 
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This 'Nas an cd.d in :1.nter;,r 0ting and or sanh:in3 the 

and in d.evelop:1n 5 c.ceatho imu::;:1.n,'ltion. They lear~ied to 

await the ii.· turns e . .n.cl lis tea to other l)&rts. In playing 

nt,ore they learned co.:rniJ.e:;:.·:-1tion tcvvc.rd ells clork behind 

tallrnd r...bout. tho di.Cf'orcut 1:inds o:r trees t:1ey hiJ.VB had. They 

ment ionecl t:.he dif'i'eront kinds of 0vur3reens, such clS, the 

pine, s11ruce, f'ir, and the oecfa.r. The ced&.r io co;::1210·:1 to 

our co1un11.mity, r:10 ';ie observed 2mc, stu,Jied a):out it. "tJe v;ro-te 

a short story about tl1e cedar tree us f'ollows: 

I e.1n a. cocl2~1~ t:eec. 
I am an evergreen. 
You ca.n find me on t.110 school gT·ound.. 
I nmke you happy at Cllristme.s. 
I am tho cl1ildrtrc1 1 s Christrr.i..::,s tree. 

Interest ran high. ~e had a business meeting and discussad 

't11B decorations. At one o:f our scory perio<~s, v{e ht..d a story 

b1•in6 ing cl.i.f'ferent thirr(~S t :icd up L1 pr 0t ty colored pa1Jer 

to :nanG on the tr~-:e i rmch as, an Bng.lish ·,v&lnut, a i:,e can, 

a pea.nut, a Gucker, a _pieGe of CfanJy, 2 1;1arsl.i.nullov1, and s·:; 

on. At tlle LJ.st, t.rpplos and orat1gei:1 were aciC:ed to tl1e 
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collection. They strung pop-corn, cranberries, made bells, 

v:reaths, stars, and. marry other things to hang on the tree. 

It was very pret,ty and they- were delighted v1i th the results .. 

For the l)ic ture study ·Jw used HSanta' s Arri val" j_n the 

J-1.:1erica:n Childhood, Decom.ber 1939. 

In v1riti.t1.8 letters to Banta Claus, .:+ 
.L V v1as brou::;ht out 

in the discussion before hand that we must not be 6 reedy ·and. 

ask for too m:a.ny thin6 s or for something tl1at vve should not 

have. It was decided to co1.1sult their parents about what tl:ey 

should ask Sant;a to brin;; them. r.I1hey came back next day with 

their lists made out •. Consequently, there V.'E.n·e no unhappy 

children Christ.mas morn in;::;. Th0 lett0rs were v1ri tten and 

taken home to be checked arid .ma.ilel."'l. 

t .. t the art periods we decided to :ciake presents vrhicll 

would be really useful. For 111other the:i,r Xfiade a scratch pad. 

Colored perm:y- pads were brou,::;ht and r11.ou11ted en a heavy tag-

board. A ha.rmon.izin.::;; roll of colored p0.per v1as pasted at 

the top for a pencil. J\.ri appropriate design was _put on the 

first pcge of the pad. Some cut-out a Chri st:m.r1s bell or a 

1::m10.ll evergreen. and pasted it on.. Th:is ·was their first 3,ift. 

Children love to uso a copi:a;_; saw. Yie secured soEl.e s1,;,.:oth 

boards and drev11 a cat on each. These -:;ere cut out and 

painted at tho v.·ork !3hop table in our room. Some v,ere. fixed 

·t;o hang vilth a p1.ece: of sand paper ,glued on the back. They 

vrrote underneath, '1Scratch my back. n A W"edge-shaped :piece 

of wood W,J.s :faste.ne6 to some of the cats :for door stop.s. 

·we also used the backs of tablets that we had been saving 



hot pads. Sorn.e of t:.he ;;irls rn.&cie r0.,~; c'.olls by cut tin; them 

f'rom cloth and stuff:tn,:_; tho1:1 witJ-1 cotton. Each child tried 

were us eel for choral sporddn.3. Severc_l Chr istmo.s rh;srthm 

band. 11ioc0u wore leo.r:rncl fro.m the Instructor Rhythm Band b;;ok. 

Tlle ,.:1.fter:100.n t~u:.t v1c°'J clisri.:d.ssod for the holidayc, v;e 

GVGry one a "1.:err:I Christmas 11 we let·~ for the holidays. 

Somo of tho ou:,eorrH::s of thiu u:rlit vrc1·e: 

3. '2ho habit of plu.nnin:;; Ln· otl10 rs. 

4. A foelin3 of the Christnas spirit. 

6. Cl10osi11z; and lca1·:1in . .:;; Llv.:1 ;s and rn.usic for rh.:rth.ms. 

a~d for pleasure. 

stories, and scntenaos for ch~rt lessons. 

10. 11:;,any rneanins:tul worc.s v1erc ad.cted to their vocab-
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A Snow Unit 

Soon ai'ter school began in January, we had our first 

big s:novt. V!henever children and s.uor11 6et to0ethe r, ·there is 

bound to be some fun. It w<-1.s s.rwvJirt5 so l1ard that we had to 

watch it from the windows.. One of tllt: ,vindmvs was open f'ro.r:c. 

the ·top, o.nd some snov,1flakes blew iri·to the roo:m. The children 

triea to catch them. on their hands and on their clothing. 'i'he 

flakes wer6l larr.:se and as they rested for a ;Qcrm.ent on dark 

clothing, the shapes were clearly outlined.. \:':Je observed that 

they were all different. 

As the snovv melted on their hands and on t.heir clothing, 

they began asking questions, such as, 

Wl1er€'; does tho 8now coru.e from? 
How· does it get into the clouds? 

Since no one child could 1_;i ve an explanation, this of f\Jred 

a splendid opportunit,y ·for purposeful reauing. It was sug;-

gested that by reading we could f'ind out all ,ne Vian.ted to 

know about snow·. Since most of' the material found v.ras too 

dif'i'icult i'or them Go read, the teacher read i.t to them. 

Tlle;y- be0an compiling the f ollovdng inform.ation: 

'l.'here is water in the B.ir. 
~Che air ,;5ets very, very cold. 
The 1/iiater freezes and becofoes snow. 
Snowflake D are of m.any different. designs. 
All ·the ,:i_esiGns have six sides. 
Snow is very useful to us. 
Snow makes a war::n ble.nket, for J:Eotiler .Eartl:1. 
It covers the roots of trees and other plants. 
When snovl F1el ts it sinks into the soil. 
It helps t:tie plants ·to grow. 
The s.nov: leaves the air very clean. 

After study in:~ the pie tures of many snovvfl.sLc,3, the 
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thef played snmv stor1n by throwing them into the air. Also, 

to music they played in the snow, rolled snow be_lls, .made a 

snow man, &.:ml threw snow balls. 

1\t the story period, a snovr :man story 'Nas told · to the 

children. During the drawing period, the children drew sno,H 

pictm ... es fa'lCl snov1 men. 

The children v1u.nted to go out 8.nd play in the snow. ~ie 

discussed the :need of proper cloth.in;_; and protection :for snov, 

play. We decidod to ~ait until ~he next day when we could 

all com.e to 1:;chool properly dress-ad for snow _p·lay. We :planned 

that we would all help n1ake a big snow man. 

rrhe next day ·che children ca111e prepared to play in the 

snmv, and we made our snow man at the recGBS period. 1\-nen 

the snow man i;yas finished, some of the boys began throwing 

snovv balls. '.I'he teacter re.ng the bell and told them that we 

vmuld. throw snov1 balls at our next outdoor play time. 

Vie had a business .meeting about the ri6ht and wrong l<inii 

of snmv play-. V·1e made these snow-pl1:1y rules: 

1. Make soft snmv bc_lla. 
2. T'hrow snow balls at a tar,~;et • 
.3. Do not throw snow balls at people. 
4. Do not throw snow ba.lls at cars. 
5. Do not !JO in to snov..r higher than your ,;e.loshes 

or boots. 
6. When you are vret, go Lldoors and cot dry 

clothing. 

Songs about snov1 and snovv men were learned. 

The ·whole activity proved a happy one. It was an in-

formation get tin,,; experience. Standards f'or apJ)ropriatene u;.;; 

in dress and safeguarding health were learned. It vms 0.11 
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inspiration tor art and :rimBic interpretation. The right 

kind of' social s ta.ndards of belw.vior was developed. 

Eski:mo Lund Unit 

While the snm:J was still on the ;:;round, tho converaat io.n 

was led t,o a talk 1::.J)Out; what other children did in co lG_ 

count;:eies. Some of th0 children knew that _people lived in 

-these countries and tolC. somethin~ tibout them.. 'I'his started 

tl:H;; unit, "J~skimo Land. 11 

Books and pictures ;11ere placed in convenient places. 

After looking at these, the children had many ccuest ions which 

were listed on the blackboard. Each child v:as responsible 

for the answer to his own question. He gave it in the form. 

of a report. 'l1he c1uestions covered points on clothing, hom.c-s, 

ways of· travol, animals, W\3apons, arui tools. 

For the purpose of' ad.dins enjoyru.ent as well as bits of 

information, many storie1.1 v~ere read t,o the children. Some 

explained how the Eskimo builds his house. One boy sug;ested 

that Vle make an igloo out in tl10 snow. Vie drau1& tized the 

building of an Eskimo house indoors, in :Jrdor that v:e vwuld. 

know ·what to do out in tl1e snow. They drew a circle to shi:iw¥ 

where the ,va.11 vms to be built. 'rlte blocks of' snow· and ice 

1ivere sl1.aped and cut. 'l'llese were carried to the circle and 

placed in position.. The fi:rs,c layer of t.)locks wus strunped 

down with both feet to3ether. Other layers were added grad-

ually bringing them t.o-vvurd the center 1.m·til a small rmmd 

hole was left. The ;t1:;skim6 runs a:cound llis new llon~e and then 

crf1w1s. .inside._ 



&nd t,hElY began building. Some vreri.3 sn;.all and some lurge 

enough for one cldld. 'to ci·-.,::i.wl inside. ·rhey vmre all crude 

lookL1g, but to the children it vms an Eskimo villa,;e. 

'1;,'e 1;ir.rote n1any or i_;L1iJ.l stor ics c oncr:1rning the tllinJ s 

VffJ found out ::lbout the Eskimos. Various kinds of drawings 

arid. :t'roe-J:J.and. cuttings vrere made ancl displayed about the 

room. An Eski:m.o frieze was muc1e which showed an Eskimo villuge 

with paths leading to the lr~ke. Dog tem,1r, and ::;;leds ·wore 

included ·with Eskimos here and. the.re. It was a vary realistic 

picture. 

As the results ot this unit each child appreciated mo1~e 

fully the conveniences trmt he enjoys. They learned that 

c.L.ild.ren of' other count 1 ... ies play, sing, and act much as they 

do, making them more friendly tovrE.:.rd children of other lamls. 

They are learning to v.rork together to produce a finished 

piece of vmrk. 

A Post Office Unit 

Tlle postman comes into allnot5 t every child's actual ex ... 

perience. H'.s uniform d.isti.ne;uishes h:iro. fr 1Jm other v1orlrnr::;. 

Tl10 teacl1er told tJ:w children the story of St. V,-;;,lentlne 

i.ind his lovinr; deeds, and why we al·;;1s_ys ren:,_emb8r the day. 

His custom of sonding messages of' love to all his friends 

was arriphasized and l1orJ they- came to be called Yalentines. 

:rn discussion it. was brouDht out how we get or send ou.r 

valentines. Who brings them to the door? To the post ofi'ioe'i' 
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We traced. a valentine from Bobby to his ,~;rand.mother, v1ho 

lives in California, speaking of the many people ~10 helped 

it on its way. 1l1llis launched our post of1'iee unit. 

V,'e discussed why u post office ·was needed and f'ound 

that it would be dif'f'icult f'or a letter to corn.e f'rom our 

friends, or a package f ron:i. gi·andmother, if it were not i'or 

the post office. 

Vie talked a bout the various met.hods of transportation 

of mails, both past and present. Pictures were posted on 

the bulletin board shovdng types of treJ1sportation, such at,, 

train, airplane, and ships. v.,e tal.ked about our personal 

ex_perionnes in recoi vine; and sending letters. One child. said 

that he had a stanp collection. He br>ought;. it to school for 

the children to see. They became very interested &nd tmnted 

to start them e.. eol1ection. They begaa bringin(t all kinds 

' of' stamps to school. Each child •Nas 3i ven a bocklet for his 

stamps. TheHe 'Nere classified. into one, t·do, three, te.n co,at 

e.nd ot,hers, and accordinc;; to colors. 

The t'ra:me work tha..-C was u8ed f'or the toy s-corc was now 

tra11sformed into a post office, which v-ms used for 1ta5. lin3 

the va.lent ines as thoy v:ero finished •. 

Each child mud.e 18. tels for the _post of:f ice vdndows, 

and l,ho best were used. l~e rr:iD.de stamps as follows: purple 

stamps - three cents; red s·tamps - tvm e;en ts; arid. green 

stamps - Qne ce:1t. 

'l1he chilch·en w:rote sho::ct letters to eEtch other -v'ihich 

were checked by the teacher ;:;_nd mailed at the _post of:fice. 



!JPJ:lese letters were delivered by the postms.n, and they \Vere 

expectect to answer promptly. 
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·£he art periods -,·:ere used 1'or malting valentines up until 

cur party on Valo.ntine Day. 

From this unit, the children let1rned. -to ap_preciate the 

i::1ostma11 and the values of lette:r· Ylr i:t~ing and. o:C the services 

to others. They had an opportunity- to do creative writing. 

Their .meanin.c~;ful voc&bulary wc;.s en.larded. Every ct:..ild pa.rtic-

ip& tea. in carrying ou·t the activit,y •. 

The next weeK of Feb1·uary was usecl tn lessons about 

t;vo :famous men ·whose birthdays cr:i..;;,w in. that Kon·ch. kany 

stories v,r,aro ·cold to tho children e.bout t,lle bo~rl1ooc.. G.n6. life 

of' Wastline;ton and Lincoln. 'fhei1.' boyhood vlas cont1~5-stecl -\iii'ith 

that of' the boy of today. Intere~tin;;; incidents in th.eir 

lives were told. 

Short stories were w:ci tten 0.0out eb.C.£1 one, and illustr,:i.tiox:w 

vJe:re drav1n f'or the chart. Lo1;.; c&.bius vrnre drt3h1 ,::.L1<l n:.£.de 

from Lincoln lo,:;s for the so.nd table. 

We learned son::;s E.J.nd rllytbln. band. pieces about both men 

t.-.E1d learneci to do.nee the Virginia Heel. 

·oourtosy Comas to the Classroom 

In our school, social opinion is <}own on those v;ho dis

t,urb others. 

v:e used the series of 11Do It 'l1llis hay'1 Easy- Lessons in 

Good ]J:anner-s that ran in the Instructor lust year for our 

subject, :matter. ·rihe leusons are c:.11 illust.rated ·;-J"i th stick 

boys e.nd 3irls v;hicl1 n,ade it very e;asy for tho o.hildren to 



copy. Sonm of the nam.ec of' the illustrations are as follo,irn: 

1. lJover tcn.::.c~l1 ·thin:;s on the counters. 

2. Be polite to the clerk. 

3. Be pa"cient uxtil 2. clerk is f1·ee to vw it on you. 

4.. Be sure to tell tho clerk plal.n.ly and dist iD.ctly 

vvl1ti_·t yt)U Yfarrt • 

5. Alv,1ays c,Juat your chc.nge. 

Good Iv;:curncrs at the Leovies (Im:ti·uct.or, .April 1940, p .16) 

1. V.'ai t in line to get your ·.:. idwt. 

2. ~NfJlk, dor1t·t r .. u11, clo\Nn tt1e aisle. 

J. Rise and sta:16 back: 1X'he,1 so.rue one wishes to pass you. 

4. Do not talk. You 1.nc.y sgoil a11ot,hcr' s 6ood t.i:c;.o. 

5. l~at inc candy wd peo.nuts annoys p3 ople v1ho s 1:t 

.::1ear you. 

6. Leave very ~uletly, so <lS to not disturb o~hors. 

Good MBnners at Hone (Instructor, kay 1940, p. 20) 

1. Say, "Good ni.:.~llt. u.wS. Good 1D.orn ing/1 to your farr:.ily .. 

2. If you r;1alce a prrn,iise, don't brec:dc it. 

). Be cheerful in aoing favors for others. 

4. Be a good listener. 

5. Never open er read another person's mail. 

6. Be o.s polite to your ovrn far.1ily as you arc to other 

people. 

Good Manners on the Playground 
(Instructor, Octobor 1940, p. 24) 

1. Be willin6 to ·wait your turn when _playin~; gEuu.es. 

2. Be a ~cod loser. 



J. Play, don't pout. 

J.i,. l!ever q_ui~rrel. 

5. .t\.ok.novded.s;e your victory in the rieti t spirit. 

6. Do not boo.st about your skill. 

Good :Manners s.t the 'l1ab1e 
{Instructor, Septexnber 1940, r. 22) 
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1. '11alk about pleasant, hap:py thin?;S 1.v.t1ile at the table. 

Never com}?la:tn about tlle 1·ood. 

4. Keep your lipn closect v,hile you a.re chewing. 

5. hhen. passin0 d ishGs, turn the handle toNard your 

neighbor. 

Good La.r:mers on the Street (Instructor, lvSarch 19L}O, p. 14) 

1. Alv:ays keep to tho rizllt. 

2. Never eut, ·when you 0_re 1Nalki11g along the strE:;o·t. 

3. ·watch fand obey the traffic s ignuls. 

6. Hold the door open for the pers ;n v;rho is bellind you. 

tlany- of these illustrations ~~;rere d.rmn&tized by the 

children. 

We llaa. c01w"":;rsations about Ia.aki.ng introc1ucthms, how Wlb 

answsr an introducti.on, hovv- we rD.al:cc a greeting, and tlow to 

make lnterruptions when absolutely necessary. 7hese were 

also dramatized. 

rrhe children bec01ne S.C"1Wc1.:Lnt ed. with corr1J10nly accepted 

stanclards of' behavior as the results of this unit. '.i1hey 

street, and in public plaaoa. 



,\ Unit on ".':inds Gnd. lt:itos 

Vi:t1at do we welcoit:o t,his morning'? 

l• n 
,::, the name ot the aew nonth'i' 

rrow many days in this month? 

Will this 
., oe or colder morrtl1 

H:i.ll ther Nature clean her housa? 

'c'Jhat helgers will Hlle h&ve? (Uinc1s) 

t'H1.at thinc;s must che y s·,Neep away? 

khat, helper will VJC1Gh her floor'!' ( Hs.in) 

1iif1rn.t helper drios her f'loor? (Gun) 
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After the floor ls dry vrhDt must be done? (J?ut a carpet 

-~ o· .. ·r1) U. ~ \Hi .. ,.f.. 

~hat color (oes ~other Natura wish her carpet to be? (Green) 

1Nll}T do ~T(JU 1 iJ:ce e.. c;r1 G·er1 Ct'tr,.pet, ·t 

Which helper puts dovm t110 car:fH3t '? (Grass) 

What si(sns of sgrlng cl id. you ,10tice e.s you came to 

school this mor11ing? 

rv:other J:foture ts house tllis month'? 

Fha t has be 5un to ~;rovt? 

What flmJe1·s appe1:J.red above tbe ground? 

'rhus tlle conv er::;ation continued. The n0xt d&y 1Iother 

Nature really bssan her house clelinin3. One little girl 

s&id that the wind :pushed her to school. J~nother said th.at 



is the wind? Hma eE<..u. wo tell the" wind is blmving verf b.;;::Lrd? 

How· can :vou. SHe it.? Hov;· can you fool it~J Can you hear i·t~t 

Vlhs~t are the treos cl.0L1g r1ow·? Is the wind of any use? :nu .. t; 

·jvorlr (Loes i.t he.ve to do? How rI'.any likfl vnndy clc.ys? lilly?» 

From. how many directions 600s t,he Yihld. blow'? Vie talkif;Q 

of the oCLst, north, west, and soi.rch winds. VJhioh vua.y is the 

wind olordng today? 

The ].:m_pils mfJr:.1.orized and illm,tr~1.ted, "The Vl ind, n by 

Hobert Louis Stevons:)n. 'I1his poem 'Nes tauglrt a.s & choral 

What dill the ,;Jind do to tho kites? 
l'Jhr::It did the blowing vJind sound like? 
You have seen the 1i1rind at; 0:1ork ~ 
V1hat v1ork VJHS it doing? 
What jokes hnve you SE!en the 1Nind play? 

One boy t,old us that his :t'a thc:Jr rn.ade him a kite. The 

children ,J!rn1·e full or crue~;tlons about. kit.es. Hmv could a 

kite fly so hi::,;h? v:hat k:ind of m.atorial were kites m.ade oi"? 

:Hov-1 much ta.il does one need :for a kite? Vihat kind of stick~? 

experiences in makin:·~ and i"'ly:lne; kites. '.P:t1eir stories were 

vn:·j tten o.n ,:.he bo.:=;,~cd. and rc1-r,::?tld by the child.ren. 

We found. that vle needed more informa.tion a.bout .making 

and :fly-in~; kites. One c:tild su::;gq;;stecl th.at ·.ma look in our 

books for kite stories. One boy said that his big brother 

would tell us what to co. v:e ·wrote to hixn ani;l asked him it' 

he would. come to our room and talk to us about kites. He 

came the next day and brou;~ht his kites and showed the child . .ce11 
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thinkina;. Opportunith,s ·,:,.rere provictGc:. for tho children to 

encounter t,hese vrnrds in stories :::~nd to mr .... ke them. a part oi' 

their reading voct-~bulary-. 

TJ:e teacher tnu;:;.ht. che children a song about " 1ricl.;;.-toclt 

says the clock. 11 This led to coaversation about the ~ ' Cl..OCKe 

O.::i.e boy su:.;.,;e.sted that vv0 make clocks. 11Ietllods were dis-

eussed and the next morni..n::~ the children broucjrt })aper ::::,la t.0s: 

B.t10. boxes of rdl sizes. ~S1rom. this material and. con.structir;.n. 

paper we 1:uade our clocks. Hancls Vie.re attached with a paper 

fastener. };ach cllilcl oould D1ove the b.c .. nc1s and set his clock 

1:1.t the. t. :ime stated ·v;he.n we had clock drill. 

Ex:ercis8s e.s follows 1:'wre given: 

Row 1y,.n_ny· nu.n:i.bers o.n the clock face? 

Eow 1mny :minutss between eucn two nUL1b(n·s·? 

Let us COUllt by f:l VOS to thirt,y. 

t does the small hand toll us? 

How lon,g docs it take tl1e lar~~e hand to truvel en·ound. 

the clock? 

'i1h e s.m.a 11 lv:, n. d '? 

Make your clock say, 11 ei;::;ht o'clock. 11 

Frlich side of thG twelve iti past the hour? 

Which side is before the hour? 

Row are the hand.s when we ;;o home i'or lunch? 

When we ge''.":, up r:1 the morning? 

When we go to bed? 
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V:ihe:n do vm have rec,)ss? 

V,hat time do y-ou cor1e to sch;:iol :La the rnornin~;'? 

1iiake rour cloclr Si:A'J 'chat. 

V.hich hand ·cells the hour·? 

\ihich OW3 tells_ the lliinutes? 

What do w0 call the short t1Hnd.? 

V'Jha t do vrn call the long hand'? 

L':an;r stories a.nd :.p 00112s 1.::;ere found. a11d rew:l £1.bout clocks~ 

.[.,, liot w1rn Elad.e on the board ubout. the difforont kinds of' 

clocks that we read about. 

Gra11dfatl1er Cloclt "· 
Cuckoo Clock 
Al12irm Clock 
Automobile. Clock 
Ll0ctric Clock 
School Clock 

A group of p ostors \i-mre rnade eacll ba vi113; a clock face 

at tJ1e to_p.. Umler the clock v1as written in w.anuscri_pt the 

proper time as: 

Tiii1e to go to school. 
r.rim.e to dP t. o bed. 
Our lunc1.1 t i:me. 
r11lri1e f O I' rec EJ S S. 
Tir;1e -t;c) get u:p. 
I'ime to _;o ho111e in the afternoon. 

Riddlos an.n short stories v;rere writte,1. Ii:ost of the 

1atories were about clocks the ch;i.ldron had ,::it hvJ•~e.. rri11ey 

told the kind of clock it vn.1.s. and t 0;m :facts about it. 'Tl1e;/ 

retold sto:ries I'eac1 o::c tolri to t.hern.. Some ;stories were 

drruxta t ized. 



The ohild.ren learned. cleanlirrn.ss by memorizing the 

following poem: 

There's a neat. lit t,le clock, 
In 'the school ro Oirt, it stands 
And it poi.'lts to tb~ t.ime 
Dith its two little hands. 
Kay we, like the clock, 
Keep a :t'ace clea:1 ond bright, 
~ith hands ever re&dy 
To do wlw:t is right. 

This uu:lt promoted, l)romptness, sine e the chilc1ren 

loarned to tell time. Many meaningful v,orcls v;ere added to 

their voc&bularies. 

An Ac:uariurn Unit 

1I111e te&cher browsllt to school two ,;oldf ish in a Bmall 
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bowl. A lit cle ;:;ir 1 sa:'Ld. that she had six c;oldf ish at home, 

and she, VJoUl(t br ins three of' them to school. This she did 

the followine; day. rJe be,;an to read. stories about fish and 

founct out tb.2t one gs.llon of' ·r:ater vm.s needed for one fish,. 

one tadpole, and ono snail. 'l'he teacher hs.d. brought tvm 

fish and 1:;ary Lee had 1Jrour;ht throe. v.e begun to moasure 

the water to see how much ;,rn hu.d for f i vo fish. 7.hc:,r saw 

j'he teac:"1.el." 11ori em ac:.uarilu:,1 at. ha:mo ttat hc.d been made 

vrould b:r·lnc; it to school. The 1'ol1ovr:Ln; dGy an e:.i.c_uariu111, 

the new hom.e for th,e f'ish. It 'do.S rneasurect L.ncl thGy thought. 

it would be large enough. However, they Vil.LTt.ed to find ou't 
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]JO\i,j fliai1Y gallons of' water it woulC~ hold. They filled it 

i::i.bout tv.ro-thirds :full v1i i~h a gallon bucket and. fourn:l that 

·:.;here would be plenty of ;,Jater to ,::1ucl some tadpoles and 

r;;,o:n1e s11r~. ils. 

Ono of t.hG stor:i.cw told us that there should be £\.bout 

Two boys said they would 

'Wat,e.c plw1ts. 'I1hey D.lso f'ound out :t'ro.n their readin6 that 

stones help to ii.Old the roots (.':town, ·t;t1us .lrne11iac the plarns 

from comiag to t.he top. Soverhl ehild.ren volunteered to 

bring pretty 1·0ck n.ad so.me shells. 

The next mor.nin'-~ tho children vrnre very excited in 

getting the aquarimn ready·. J.:Cter ev0rything vvo.s :put in and 

t,.vo bovds into tl1e lr nevr home. Vi hat, fun tho child:ren had 

'I1hey called the largest and the next 

largest, n1Lother 1.i'ish". 'fiie tl1:reo SDlli.J .. ler one:a vvere the 

children. 'l'hey n;:rnwd thew. f'rorn a story v;e had read, ,rrriddlec1y ,n 
"'i' iddledy \\ in.ks , " and "'l'id dl ed.y 1J ee. " 

The boys t.riecl and tried to find sorr,e :::.;nails, but viere never 

to keep ·u1e houso clean. 



v:er0 const,~ntly opening e.nd closinrs. The teacher told. them 

that they were tuking 'N,:ter into their 1r;outha sc that they 

that the plants in tho water supplied oxygen for the fish 

to breer .. the. 'l:he lilcE1ts use u2 the gas called carbon dioxide 

:t'or fooa. that tl1e fish t.llrow of:f throu0l1 the openin6 s of 

the sides of the: :Cish 1 s hoad. So the plants and animals in 

tlle as_uarium depend on each other. 

In car in,:; for tl1e ac1us.riu.;:11, f1·0sh water was added occa-

sionally ti:,· :pou.rin.(.; it; 0e.atly on tho lc,.l\~e rock in the cent er. 

l.\ s11tall &n.1.ount of ris_L food wus :J;i ven thorc1 every other d.ay. 

dren said that the jelly-like ffiass looked like tapioca 

ch.ild.rm1 began. to 11.u.nt fo1· ir~t:formc.tion a.bout the frog. TkH,y 

fish with ~he uid of a tail. Jut they so0n chw1ge into air 

told them thcrt, only &bout one tu.Ci.pole L1 a hundred lives 

beyond the- eighth day. rrhis is wherl th<.', :i:.r lec;s boc:i;;in to 

develop. If on.e ·whole leg is bitten off at this stu6o, it 



our tr:,.d.poles, 'ch0y b e:::;an 1Nc,,tcl15 .. nc; closely for the bacl-c legs 

that nO·H they were e:lght day,s old.. By tl1e fourteenth day 

the r.ight ar:rn bega..:1 slm!ly· t,.) develop and then the left arm 

began. 11'hey found out th&t. these arms grow at the places 

where t.he poros for breathin::: in w-ater aro located. r.l1he 

tad.poles did not soeu to be so playful durin,:!; this stage. 

'I1hey did not move GlJout, very :c:.uch a.:nd stayed near t.ho surrnce 

of the tYater. After both urms anl"L legs iNere developed, vie 

found them ho:.;:rlin::; up on the rocks in the center of the 

It took e..b81.rs nine v10eks for thc:m to beco:me young 

frogs. Durini; this ti1:ne the children ·,natched the tails be-

cc,_m.e shorter anc: c}J.orter until they vJere cori1J)letely ;:;~bsorbad .• 

tched the children viatch.ed thmn .. 

iS.IlC tl1e11 no11e OOtlld, 1)8 fOtlilll. 

1:1.ation and plot.tsure. 

riods stories were illustrated of both fish 

]:'OGlflS 'r/J'CI'G le,;l_rnecI 

;::_t School, n by (}Gorge Cooper v1as tl10tr :f';;ivori te. 



1'\tjent:t :t'r·o3~:;.i0s 1t:e11t t;o o chool 
Down bo"3side a rushy pool. 

Twenty little coats of Green, 
'11\venty vests all white and clean, 

111\·t-1 TILllSt, be i11 t 1L:te, t, said. tl1ey; 
flFirst v1e study, then vm play; 

Tb .. c::. t is }J_OVJ" vrc. l:·(;Bl) tt1c1 rulE}, 
rnien vrn fro3x~ies go to school.fr 

'rwenty frog,_::ies ,;rew up fast; 
Bullfross they boocr:1e at last. 

Not one dunce arr.ong the lot, 
Not one lesson they forsot. 

Polished in a lligh degree, 
As oaoh fro3~ie ou;ht to be, 

Now they sit on other lo3s, 
T2ac~ins other little frogs. 

A nurr1ber of 0ther 
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T11e1,,.e v1e1,..(~ r.~e~x1:/ r:Jc~r.J_t1in.:3::ft1l vJcirc1s t.l{5~c7~ect ·to tl10 ehildr•e.n 's 

rl'hls unit, E1J.ct0(1 t:.ie children in tlevolopi::10 scientif'ic. 

is- t~lmos t as much fun. to children fiS 

the joy of Christ~&s. 

conve:r·E,at,ion ,,v<"is 2.bout all the n0w life that vras sr:,rinl;ing 

?Jaster story. 



{--.27 
Vi 

It is one 

children. 

' ,. 'l t.izea.. 

t).rl(J l~ltit-lc;! .'~ :1.x•l told uc ;J,,bou~t a nei;_;l.1boJ~ ·00;1· I1ri.·v-i.t1g sc;1ue 

x~t1.bbits. mo~her that evening 

t.o sue :Lf' sl10 thou.,::;}1t Don uould lend uz & rs.bbit for our 

of a ho.1ise livad. made n list of the 

the mother, the f i:·t1.e 

all of' thi:o neccs sary tools & t our vrorL tc.ble, but .aseded 
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nail8, and scree~ wire. Dif.feront boys volunteered 

to bring the needed materlu.l. Ths noxt day at our v,or:~ pei-5.ol], 

ev,?ryone was busy- on the '.rabbit house. It was flnisl1e{i on 

Fr , but the children decided to wait until Monday to get 

rabbi ts, and brou.;ht th2:m to their new hoL,G. This was the 

teacher wrote as the children dictcted. 

and allovted to hop nbuut i1:1 the room for oxer:::;ise. The 02:1os 

·who were carin3 for the house took: this op;:;ortunit~r to cloa:n 

The children ob:=:ervcd the rabbits bu~~ d.id not h::.JJ.cUe 

them except when it was neecsse.ry. 1.'.s,_n.y questions arose tl1ut 

q_uesti.ons on the board. So.rHe vmre answered fr01-r; obsEn·v·o.ticn 

on the blackboard by- the teact,:~r. 

The children chose the story "The EBstor Bunny" and 

made 1 t into e. ph:y. They selected cllctr2cterc for the 6.r&::lHi-



baDkets, colored e 

s.. lon;; rr:1.ezo. ta)le. 

(-;; '~ -;::r ... c, .. ,.., • 

school 3round w1 rriduy nfter~~on beforo ~2star. 

(.1_ax1,~~~er is 11ea.1~. 

Farg Unit 

'rhls w1i t v1as a cc .. rry-ovcr from tho Easter ecg-snell 

c;arden. The plants h;:?:.d out-c:c-01;1.n the slle1ls tmd the chil-

dren dcrnidod that something must be done Ltbout 1-i.;.. 'I'hay 



such factors as size, dryness of soil, and the relation of 

·tools and t:'.:ie ground w0.s sp2.ded ilnu ra.Led.. Af'r,0i~ the .soil 

We had a business 1LsErc1.ns u.Jei. I.J.ucie plun.s. It was de-

cided to use the sand table :C.or e:.11 t:10 buildi1.1.::,;.s G.i1d lots. 

should. have'i 

E'or 11:lha.t purposes are ba:r:ns m .. ed? 

Why c.ioes the :furm0r like to hc.i.Ve e. cot;,orn; fluo1· in the 

barn?· 

Whi~re are tho hay and corn kept'? 

Why is the silo flac0d neur ~he burn? 

VJhat space is needed tor r'u.rrn animals l,O Towu'?' 

VJhJ Cioes gr6.ve1 nu.ko a good covering :for t, fe.l'fi1yard'i 

h11at kind 01' 1'tHW·e is bost'? 

What care ruust be liven the cows? 

·~;hJ do sl1ee_p need ti. di:ff'orent ty-pti of sl:wlter '"'a1..:u..:i. c.01r1s 



The children divided themselves ii'.lto tvro groups f'or 

working on th.e sand table. '11he ;iirls took the house and 

irrunediat0 surroundings. 'I'he boys took all the farm yc..rd 

'l"'b.e 1mpils begun reading farm stories to 3ain infor-

:ri1a'tion. Visits to the f'a:cm. vtere tall:rnd about.. Since s.11 

of t,he children had vis j_ted on a :farEL, \\16 did not; take a 
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t.rip tc Ii :farm. r:o.ch child. took tUl'llS in telling about what; 

he had seen on llis visit. 1Y~a1:1jr far.m. pie tu.res were discussed 

£u1d. studied. 

v:e collected pie tures about far1i1 animals e.nd wrote short 

stories w."lder each one. 

Dra'Nings- ';vere made of f~;:;,r.lli an 1111als , farm. house, barn and 

silo. Booklets were :ffi:)_de by compilin:; the farm anim.als a.n,d 

short stories that each one had been :maki.ne:~· J~ i'rieze vms 

made showing the far·rn on che sa.nd table. .Ani.Illals were n,oldisd 

f'rom clay. 

'l'he childre'.n made farm. riddlGs and origi.nal stories 

about :t'urm anir.aals. ]'aria poems were used for choral readings 

and f'in3or plays. J;;any son:.::;s about farm life -i.·fera learned. 

mrne Happy ]'arm.er" in the Instruct.01· Rhythm Band book WtiS 

learned. 

A little playlet about -the farm.er was worlted out using 

the nFarmei~ ln the Dell1'1 as the th0ae song. 

included the farm songs, choral readinf:<;S, rhythm activities, 

and Hhy·th:m. Band piece:.:: ths.t heel been learn0 d. Tl-:1.is Wl"iS 



oor111eotic::11 

en ':.VG ; 1.Joko of butter antl butter n:ilk, 

.; + 
,.;._ t,J. In all 

of ~hese tha 3ilk is ~1urnod ~Jout a~d they dscided that a 

0 c11:t..:: , 1J ll t ~~ e ~c , t; i:)xn o 
Come" 1:n1tt0r, come 

Johnaia's at the Jarden JGte, 
Waitinc for a butter cuke, 

C:,"..,~.,~(;{, t,v_ttex:., COJii8 

Come,. but;'te:r-, cor;1e. 

As tlwy 

this old fnlk verse: 

The chi1c1r-on v..-ere deli;_;hted when t.hey saw t.he cream 

chang:l.ng in the jar. 'f11e teacher G sked, what to do ueY..:t, 1:.u::1.d 

some oni:; said, 0 :Pour c:ff' the butter mil.Jr. If V.'e did tJ1is and 

·washed the bu ttor rL2-J.1y til;1es. ~.n1en we worked in sorne salt. 

V,e f'olded pr1:.per c UfS and tasted the butter rnilk. E;i511t g:Lr ls 

one dozen er": ckers each for the butter y..'l.rty. 



V~e clllCCll(;d ·0l1·tt8.I'. 

We poured sour cream into a jar .• 
t{e t~{)Ol{ tttCJlS D11tll~itl;6 it. 
We savv "chc3 bu'l,ter come. 
~te ..rJ tiB118 ~~. it 1n.1.:~11J'" t in1c-:; s • 
TJe put s OI"iie s 8.l t in it. 

~utter ou the crac~ors. 
1.t, iiJ.:,D goocl. 

on the r&diator to h0at it off~ o"l.l the 
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a t.e..t~te of it. 

~\e L~ad.t) ~ 01:~d c ot/cu.(;e cl'il~ GSt:J. 
T\;7 8 l1S ed~ til.~ib b e1~ 1r1ilt. 
li~ J1trd to 'be J:1e.iitt1d~ 
\'; e d1~£;~i ne d. o11 f t 110 1/f1'1e y ~. 
~:;-.1·e &G.J.e~ Bc1lt, &11l~ :.vli~eGi~ Cl..-C[J~. 
v:e at~o it ct11d i ~t v-Tc1s ','.;ooCt .. 

the: f'ollovling losson: 

TJe havo a lwlf-pint .c:lilk bottle. 
\;'G l1crv-e .b)i11t~ ct.i.1(1 :.i_U<-ii.y1.:. '.Jott:L:; ;,3, boo. 
1.\'e :t'illod them~ vd th water. 
·;,e f ou11tl ou-~ ull.:n, 

tvm ho..lf-pints mako one pint, 
~ti\io plrre,s illt~.1.;...e ().i.le ·~11r;..r~ t, ;_;_ .. (lcJ: 
four q_uarts rr10Jrn one sallon. 

a.t anot,hor period. The list v,:as es follows: 

1. ~IovJ' Clo f&r1r~er£~ i};ct IL.illc ·to tl1e· ci·ty? 
2. :Iov~J is i!1ill( lYU.t i11to tl.Lt; tc\~·~lc}:.:;? 
J. How are the caps put on the bottles? 
4. \illti··L j.1a1;1per1i.) to t,l1c "t.;o~t,les ·~re u..so<i 
5. Tim-J docs Bobby's f'r1thor work uthe big 1nach:i.ne chu.rntt? 
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l'n.e cl1ild.ren decided that W3 would 'Nri"te ·to Bobby's 

father· and ask hi:rD. if' we 1n.ic:tlt 12.ak:c him a visit. The :t'ollm;-

in,g letter was coHpo.seu: 

Daar hr. -----. . 
Vie are s t~l1dyi11tS &bout :wilt;11;.011 E.11li ~i.:tlk. ·r:e l1av·e 

same questions we •Hant to have an.s-.i.mred. we think we 
co·uld fir1Q. 'tilt; s.11s·i1c1.~s to t . .t.c:21 if· 1;,re 11~3Jle yc,.;u r1 ~vis.it. 

Pir·st, Grade ChildrEm or v!estwood 

We received word that :Lt would be all ri 6ht fol~ us to 

come on Tuesday. The ohildrs . .:1 discussed hO\\r polite children 

behave when they go visi t~ing. 

•rne following reading lesson dictated by vo.riouB Hi.embers 

or the class explains what .tw.ppenecl on our visit to the ~/iood-

we.rd Dairy Products: 

lile v-:ent to a dairy·. 
Vie v:alkeG. iri t lie r1ic €:! s u11sJ1ine. 
Bobby's fe:ther shewed us all the things. 
lve saw the m.ilk wa.:;ons. 
"'' "'-·· -'-b ~ b • -· -- .... ; . -. ~ C, .,e ;.:,avV v J.d :Le, .w.l..t..£. Ccu . .1."". 
'l'he cans ure v:asheu cleun. 
1i!e saw a biz tub of soapy water. 
ff here were iidlk b ot.tles in i>t. 
They were being washed all clean .. 
:it1e bot,"tlss are put in so1v.e hot wo.tor. 
T'he soap is all wasned of'f'. 
he Sl;;l:W ruwB vl"' clGan bottles. 
We saw how the bottl.es were f'llled vlit~h milk. 
We s&w ti:le:n1 put the C&..J)t'> oil tllo tot tles. 
Ne saw some milk in tubs. 
It was hot, &.nd. g,yt colci.er. 
They were nw.kl.ng it ~;ood 1.'or us to drink. 
\,e know the word 11 puDteu1·izetf. 
he know what is :rr:.eullt by pasteurizeC. :milk. 
In another- ;coom was ice oroS,jJ.. 
Each child vms given an :loo cre~r,i cone. 
\\hat u happy way to end a vhdt. 
We had a good t,il,1e. 



up vr:Ltl.1 

titles on ;ictures; cc~vc~sat 

\·.;liC) 

LLO':/J m.an.y 



supply. 

., 
' ...... 

:··n ... 
.i..-41'--.::.; 

l~~.il.:~·;i,w.2; 
Churning 

) • I CCtliI;.C C}Ll. c::_orlG 
4. Gookin;; dinner 
5 • j\_;.&}~::I.i.f}; o.. C ~1;.e 

1,:.rlsl1llt.3 clotk1es 
Pickin6 flowers 

9. lLill:itJ:tr1 
10 .. i,_,_e,l~ilL;2; j_co or.,eaL: 

~he c&rc ~nd use 

r&isiug of g~~ins, fruits, vccet~Lles, and dai~ying. 
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1raole I shovm un analysis involving traits, attitudes, 

and deficiern.cies of eG.oh pupll, 6ccordin,s; ·co the judgment 

of the teacher. Close observation was made to c1iscover the 

ne:ti ve hand.edn0ss of each child.. The child's 110.ti ve i:,re-, 

fe.re.noe was .founc1 br the follovnnt~ infor1ual tes.ts: 1 

1. Cut.ting t,'.7st;. Give each child a pieco of' paper 

and a. pair of.' scicsors. Record hand usetl. 

2. Vi'indir1g test. Hand a 'bull of cord wi"ch o. ::rt:cln,:; 

still unwound. H.ecord t.ha hand that does the 

vJ'ind ing. 

J. Receivi.n,3 object. Hand son:o object to the child .. 

Reoorcl 'the hnnd with ·wh:Lch he reoei ves. 

4. Throwin,:;:; testA Record t;he hand used in th.rowing 

a ball, also batting a ball. 

54 Easy· reaching. Place an object vdthin easy reach. 

Record. the ho.no. used. 

6. I:l-0:t. in~; test. Give a f'or k and spoon to the child 

and play eati.:l.g. Record t,ho l1and used. 

These tost.iJ v,;01:e r;ivEm three times and tvm profc::rences 

out of three recorded. 

1rforYn V. Scheldeman, Ph.D., 'rhe :Psycllolo~y of Exceptional 
Children, p. 175. Houghton }Liffli.n Comp21.I1~r, Dall&s, 1931. 



'I\\ble II shm·,r~;. thu re:::rnlts of an 6.rithn1etic readiness 

with the mental and ohro~olo1ical ages of all participating 

pupils, are ~iven in Table III. 

es in the same school are recorded in 7able V. 

});lf1n..t1e(l act.ivj~tp:l 1;1~0.::;:et:un l1c.\s.e;.l c)n co11crete e~.Kr:cr~ior1ceo, tl10 

children in School 4 showed much prosress in spi~e of their 

J .. 01\r I . c~ . ' s . 

.s;;:; o'l tte chilt'ir0n in School 4 

\:v"it.b. tl1ose 
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TEACHER'S RA:rIHG 

Plus indicates average or above in characteristics 
Minus indicates below the average in eharacterist,ics 

t'l 
ro 
© 

Cll 
,... 
t.-o,{ 

rj .µ © 
Q) § § ..-f ~ O'l •M t> 
0 crj .µ (0 ,o ,.. •.-1 

r~J ~ •r-1 0 d •rl <d d 0 r,) 
U} ..-f A cl ~ .µ ~ Ori ;:1 ~ •rl ~ 
r-1 m 0 .. -1 i::'.l cf r.,.'} ,,-1 •rl +'.> > 0 
.,-,t .µ •rl f-1 'C1 •n ©A {j) ;( P.O •ri .51:1 -1 Pt 
Pi Q (1) Ol m §@ .P ro ao 0 t1 +:> 14 .cl fll. 
;::1 

Q) ~ .,; -0) +' Pt 0 r.;:! .~~ +> 0 (!) Cl) 

f-1.i ~~ ? trl tGA <..,; Ol ~f;Q ,<f! ~ t:Q p;:: 

1 8~1 - f R f j /. j -
2 1.e j j R - - .;. f 
J 6 .. 6 R ~ f j - j -
4 6 .. 10 f j R - f 
5 6.5 ~ L - ... .... 

~ - ~ -
6 7.0 ~ R f /. f I /. 
7 .6.5 .;. R j - /. -
8 6.7 j ~ R - ... - - ~ -
9 7 ,'.< R ~ ~ t. 

.~ ~ ~ .o 
10 6.10 j j R j ~ 11 6.8 L ~ :;. f I, ~ 12 7.4 j ·t R I I- f t j 13 6.J I- R - ·- - j - -
14 7.1 ~ j R f f I- ~ j f 
15 6.J R l - - - t -
16 6.10 f j R j I j j ~ ~ 7 17 6.J j R ~ 
18 6.7 ~ R ~ 

I - - - ~ 
-

19 6 .. 7 j R f f .;. f I-
20 6.6 ~ R - - - - - j -
21 6.7 f R f 

r 

/. I f t f f ~ 22 6.9 j R ~ j -
23 6.0 ~ R f j 24- 6.) 

.~ 

R .;. 1 L 
25 6.5 - R - f .;. 
26 6.5 I- j ,,R 

~ 27 6 .. 1 
·~ 

R -
28 6,.0 j R 
29 6.0 

.~ 

R - - ... 
JO 5.6 ~ R -Jl 4.3 

.~ 

R - ... - -
32 5.5 f .R - - - -· -
JJ 6,.7 t - R .;. ... (. 't 
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TABLJJ: I.I 

ARI'rI-IMETIC H.El!.Li HIT'i:SS 1rEST 
1940-41 

Rate Iden ti-
Cou11ting Rational Serial fying Forming +> .µ 

+:> ti) +:> Ul +:)· 

by its Counting Counting Groups Groups t1l (D !?'l Q) m .p 
(!:) r-1 (D +' 0 til 

to to to to to t.O r-1 tlO ~ ..ct f +:> 
10 20 10 10 10 10 M Cd ~ 0 Qi) .... w 

.,..; ~ 0 rL-1 •i'1 0 0 
ro !-1 ti} !ti H ~ 

l X X X :x: X X X X X X X X X 
2 X X X X X X X :x X X X X X 

·) X X X 

4 X :it X X X X X X X X X 

5 x.. X X X 
6 X :x: X X X :x: X X X X ·1~ X :x: ~~ 

7 X X X X X X X X 
a X X X X X X X 

9 X X X X X X X X X X X X 
10 X X X X X X X X X X X 

11 X X X X X X X X X X 

12 '.&:. X X X X X X X X X X 
13 X :x: X X X X X 
14, X X X X X X X X X X X X 

15 X X X X X X: X X X X 
16 X X X X X X X X X X 

17 X X X X X 
1$ X X X X X X X 
19 ... X X X X X X X X 
:ao 4 X X X X X X X X 

21 X X X X X X X X 
22 :x: X X X X 

i?J X X X X X X 
24 ..,. .... X X X X X X X 
.,:~ f; 

X X X X X X X X .~.;; 
26 X X X X X X 

"7 '1i, E X X. X X X 
"'8 "' . X X X X X 

29 X X X X X X X 
JO X X 

Jl 
32 
)3 }:: X X X X X X ~~ X X ..,~ 
:lJ .. JO 14 29 24 4 5 29 26 26 24 22 19 1e 
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TABLE III 

RESULTS OF TESTS GrJEN DURING THE YEAR 
1940-41 

Detroit Read-
Intelli• ing First Sem •. Second Sem. ... 
gsnce Rcadi- Achv. Tests Achv. Tests 
Tests ness Ave. Grade Ave. Grade 

Pu:eil Score M.A. C.A. I.Q.. Score Score !9• Score Egv. M .. A. -
l 81 8.1 6.8 119 115 Dropped 
2 82 7 .. 8 7.2 106 113 71 2.2 64 3.4 8.8 
3 60 6.6 5.11 108 90 57 1.8 62. 3.2 8.6 
4 71 6.10 6.5 107 110 28 1.4 62 3.2 8.6 
5 58 6.5 6.5 101 89 59 1~8 62 s.1 8.4 
() Enl:;ered late 68 2.0 60 3.0 8.3 
1 56 6.5 s.10 92 101 65 2.0 59 2 .. 9 8.2 
8 62 6.7 6.3 104 8.8 61 2.0 59 2.9 8.2 
9 82 7.8 6.9 115 100 55 1.8 59 2.9 8.2 

10 81 1.7 6.8 113 93 60 1.8 59 2.9 8.2 

11 66 s.a 5.9 115 137 36 1.7 58 2.8 8.0 
12 82 7.4 6.10 105 96 40 1.6 58 2.8 8.0 
13 50 6.5 6.5 96 71 26 1.4 57 a.1 '1.11 
14 15 1.1 6.8 104 107 SG 1.5 57 2.7 ?.11 
16 64 6.3 6.4 lOS 102 66 2.1 57 2.7 1.11 
l.6 71 6.10 6.5 106 110 49 1.7 56 2 .. £ 7.10 
17 51 6.3 6.5 95 78 21 l.3 55 2.5 7.8 
18 64 6.7 6.5 104 88 34 1 .. 6 54 2.4 ~, .1 
19 64 6 .. 7 6.4 104 96 44 . 1.6 54 2.4 '7 .7 
20 63 6.7 7 .5 89 85 3S l.6 54 2.4 7.7 

21 34 5.6 6.2 90 94 28 1.4 54 2.4 7 .'l 
22 68 6.9 5.8 118 S2 27 1.4 53 2.3 7.6 
2~ 45 6.0 6.1 98 59 51 1.5 52 2.2 7.5 
24 50 6-.3 6.4 98 85- 28 1.4 51 2.1 7.3 
25 51 6.5 e.11 91 71 29 1.4 51 2.l v.:s 
26 58 6.5 1.2 90 96 8 1.0 50 2.0 7.2 
27 46 6.1 5.11 100 77 31 1.4 50 2.0 7.2 
28 GS 6.7 '1.5 87 70 17 1.5 49 l.9 7.0 
29 Entered late 15 1.2 47 1.7 6.10 
so 34 5.6 6.2 90 54 12 1.2 45 1.5 6.7 

31 11 4.3 6.7 64 36 0 1.0 2,0 1.0 6.0 
52 $3 4.3 6 .. 8 64 20 l 0.5 21 1.0 6.0 
33 63 a.7 1.5 89. 96 Dropped 

Grade level £or first semester achievement test was 1.5. 

Grade level for seoond semester achievement test was 1.9. 



T1\BLE IV 

Results of tests given by another :first ,grade 
11eaolier in the swLl.e school system the year p.rocoding 

Those given in Table III.2-

1939-40 

Detroit 
Ii-rtelli3e11ce Reading i'\ch. 'l'ests Ach. ?eatz 

Tests 
Pupil Score 

l 93 
P"; 82 Ii:, 

J 81 

4 19 , 79 

6 78 

7 78 
. g 77 

9 69 

10 68 

ll 67 

12 65 

13 61 

ll+ w 
15 56 

16 J6 

~ . 
K;.N, ., Al ,f 1\ d u·O.i..1'..!..1.e ... m :rews 

and !ts E!'feot 
1940~. p. 51. 

Readil1ee.s First Sern. Sec. !Je11J. •. 
. M.A. ·C:.f'i..._ I.Q, .. Score Yr. rl!O • Yr:. !·.:.!). 

H .. 7 6.8 128 2.5 2.9 

'I .s 6.6 11.8 2.5 ':)? ~-.,. 

"" " I• I 6.1 126 1 •. 6 

7.5 6.0 123 1.s ~ ,-) 
~·:./;it 

7.5 6.9 110 1.8 '"'7 ..;; ... 

7,.4 5.11 12J 2.1 ~ . .:::.-4, 

7.4 6 .. 5 111 2.2 0 ,--.... ;;:, 
7.J 5.11 125 1.9 2.5 

6.9 6 .. J ios 1~9 2.9 

r.;, 9 u ... ,.. 7 o •. lOJ 85 1 .. 2 2.~·l 

6.8 6 .. 5 104 96 1.7 2.4 

6.S 6.8 100 1.5 2.0 

6.6 6.9 llJ 2.0 2 .• :2 

6.6 6.5 101 95 1.J 2.4 

6.5 5.10 13.0 80 o .. s 2.1 

5.7 5.11 94 79 o .. .s 1.1 

Russell, 0 A Study· of a Specific Reading ProoeC:turt 
on .A.ohieve:caent,," l,iaster's rr:nesis,. A. and hl. College. 



trhe a:verage results of the tosts given in 
Four different first grades in the s~illle school 

Grade level 1.5 for first acllie"remeut test 
Jtnd 1. 9 for the second achi0ve:m0.nt test 

1940-41 

Av. Sec. Sera. Improvement 
~Sc1:ocl Av. I.Q .• 

Av .. First Sem. 
1\.chv. Test Achv. Test Shown li1.,t:: .... 

l 117 

115 
, - l . 
.i. . .l.t.}-

98 

1.6 

1.8 

1..7 

i.5 

2.6 

2.8 

2.J 

2.4 

1.0 

1.0 

o.6 

0.9 

7.,1.0 

a .• o 
7,,6 

7.7 

The childr'en in School 4, were cleaidedly from the "w;rong sicle 

of the t rackt~ .. a Wote home background in Tubl.e I .. 

TABLE VI 

r"1e followin:; shows the prosress o:t Schoo.l 4 according to I.Q,. group.s 

! .. ~:~. Grou1,,s Av.r.c;,. Av. ot 1st. Av. o:f 2nd. 
Sem. Achv. Sem. Achv. -----~al.ls. 

p0rior 110-120 114 i 6 .,_. 2.7 

101 1.6 2 .. 7 

S9 l.J 1.9 

64- 0.7 1 .. 0 

Improvement 
Shown. 

1.1 

l.l 

0.6 

C.J 

7 ., 't 
·•· )..J... 

6.0 



CONCLUSIONS 

In the Introductio:1 the writer stated some questiuns 

Vil1ich v;ere to be ansvwred. 

It We..S found that the factors vlnich determine to a 

large extent the ,;:cowth of a cll .ild 1 s vocabulary are: 

l. His ca;p&city to learn 

2. 'I'he character o:f his enviroma.ent 

3. Tlui development of' his interests 

4. The kind of instruction received 

5. The kind of materials used 

84 

The writer atte11pted to s11ow that specific guidance i11 

the meaning and use 01' nev, words develop a grea:ter vocabulal"Y 

grovrth. The carefully planned a·ctivi'cy units were effectbre 

in promoting vocabulary gi~owth. By using uppropriate rD,othods 

'!,he progress in acquiring tlle 1rie arlin:~ of nEJVJ words wus :~reatly 

increased. 

Because the activity units ··.vere vitally relfated to the 

life of the children, all phases of ex17ression were spon-

taneou.s .;1:t1d free. 

1r::uc11 vvas f:ained. by us in:.; the nevv· words in informal tall;:s, 

illust:cati ve sentences, in IT¥:i.king charts, reports about tlle 

thin;:~s observed urn.l studiecl, and in all other pl1uses of t:.he ir 

school worl';:. 
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The \JTi ter has attempted to introduce the child to reacl-

Jng as a thow:;i"lt-getting process, o.nd e:t1phasis v,r3.s plnced 

ILore upon. meaning than 'the m.ec11anics of reading. 

A me:anin;::;ful vocabulary- ·was developed by correlation of 

t1pecial pe:cic)d reserved solely for t,he teaching of the mech:.aaics 

Choral speaking ivas a great aid in developing a g1eanin;1"ul 

vocabulary a.nd the use o:f toae to express meaning and feeling. 

rI111is thesis describes the steps taken by the writer in 

supplying evidence oi' the vulue of' constructive effort in pro

moting vocabular;t development. It justifies the contention of' 

thE:1 V"l'riter that sy, .. tern.ut,ic ,;uidance provides m:eani.:1g in rea1i

ing and study-actiivitios. 

The evidences 11reso11ted in the achi0v0.ment, tests sl1ov,rs 

the progress made in acq_uiring meanings and the 'hnprove:ment 

1ta.de in comprehension and interpretation. 
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